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OKLAHOMA TORNADO FATAL U
CooperativeCreamery,Proposed

Railway Discussedat Gathering
Of FarmersandLocal Merchants

Committee Appointed To Investigate Possibilities of
Organizing Creamery; Webb, Evans,Principal

SpeakersAt Quarterly Meeting

A committee to investigate ppssibllitics of organizing n
cooperativecreamery for Howard county farmers and
dairymen was appointedat the quarterlyopen membership
meetingpf the Chamberof Commerce, held in the district
courtroom of the Howard County courthouse Tuesday
night. The courtroom was crowded and it was estimated
that between200 and 250 farmers and Big Spring business
men attended the meeting.

Ollie B. Webb, assistantto the president of the Texas &
Pacifj Railway, C. M. Evans, agricultural agentof the rail
way company,wero the principal speakers
Dr E. b, Ellington,, president oil

WC commercial organization, pre
sided at the meeting,

Although nothing definite wat
done In- - regard to organizing the
crcamcty, the committee will meet
at .0 a. m, FrUay at thp Chamber
of CommciCeof flea, (q further dls'
cu-u- f the puolHisition.

he committee U cpmposcd of
Waller Coffee, W. M. Denton,
W. II. Snecd. Kail Phillip, Hay
McNcw, Jdlm Bruton, Charlie Jtob-Imo-

J, 1". Thixtdn. T. !. Salter-whit-

4lny .Wlllcoxi T. S.' Currle.
n W runnln.liam. Tom McKlnir.
J. V Bush. Burney CI)pV and II. L.J
Cook.

A number of Colorado, Stanton
and Laniesa residents attended the
mci'tinp. C, M. 'Andeison, ma'nacet
of the UimcM milk plant, AV. SI.
Wlfson. secrctaty of the Lnmcsa
Chamber-- of Commerce, and A. II.

flroductlve.

(CONTINL'lID

Crew Removed
FromBoats

At Sea
'Oviilia' Sinking;

Abandoning Craft
Picked Up

Ity RAINEY
Associated Press Writer

(Copyright, 1030,

S. AMERICA,
Tho Steamship Mauretanla.

Mrrlrk. prominent Dawson County up close to the sinking
attended lha meeting nnd.vessoll Ovldla, this afternoon

tpokv. ,. aboard the crew who had
Webb Sneaks Idoned ship In two lifeboats.

Webb confined his talis to discus--, Meanwhile the steamship Amer-slo- n

of the proponed Texas & Pft-i- ca Vrlth Captain George Fried on
clfle Northern Hallway, rtlg hef bridge after steaming for

to Vega. LUbbock and Am-Jmo- ten hours In response tp in
arlllo He declared, 1n his opinion. S O S from the-Ovl- stood

' the chances to obtain permission nlongsldo as did the Shipping
from the Interstate ' Commdrce Board Freighter Endlcott.
Cornmtssion to connttuct the $1.V The America sighted the Ovldla
(KXiOOO road, excellent, "to at 11:30 a. m. Easterastandard
put It mlldlyi" time In latitude 2.S5 north and

In his opinion, he declared, longitude 81 .west,
there ''seems to bo little uuestlonl This placed her about- 300 miles
of obtaining permission If the on's south and somewhat esst of Cape
who have promised to do so 'grf lo Race nnd due east of Bostop,

"thbat' as say they will, - ' -
explained the attitude of th IlIOIIIJiNI) IIOl'K OOK8 DOWN

commission, poln.tng the mam' AS-.VS-
ri l'ASKNOF.KS AND

.thing to be brought before U.e CUF.W CAIUIIRD TO
i,...i..'iy "how badly the area to or' S.thT

rontiv tirrilfi the loail'

Nov. (iT

from

were

out

In mv JlldKnlent.' he ilcclari-d.- i LISBON, Portugal, Nov. 19 t.T),
'what we have to say In favor of Hiding througn micK Darners oi
the road or what tlie Santa Fe fog. lifeboats carried to safety 550

has to snV In opposition, will not passenger nnd crew of the British
matter materially. The gieatest steamship Highland which
Influence will come from the ran on the Black Cliffs of Ber)en-pl- e

living la this area." In ills gas off the coast of Portugal today,
culng what the toad would ( Tho only casualtywas a Spanish
mean to Illi Spring and Howard, emigrant who lost his balance and
County. Webb declared It would, fell Into the sea. being seriously
start a revival of Industrial actlvi- - Injured.. , . '
... ,..,i.h .n market for! The Highland Hope, owned by

lfartn products, provide competitivethe Nelson Steam Navigation Com-- 1

conditions, make of Big Spring apany. was en route from Ixjndon gleet
neutercounty seal, t '" " ". .. .

He exblalned that the railroad; structed last year and was of UA
would not only enhance the voliif 000 tons,

.of propei ty along the lpe With her holds flooded after
would Increase taxable values over I crashing on the treacherous rocks,

the county, woulj tend to give a .the Highland-Ho- pe was sinking
greater development to agricuhur late today.
al resources, and would Indirectly After the crash which roused
be responsible forbringing lo thtaho ship's passengers from their
section farmers of not them stat.iberths,In th'o dark hours of morn--

l'rodiictlon Area flng, the order was given to tak
in onenlnc hlrf"speech. o the lifeboats. This was ao--

clared 'the time Is here when Tv
as boys can feed Texas csttto in
Texas farms with Texas feed nnd
sell to Texas markets for a profit."

II? declared the territory to be

served b' the new rollwny line "li
'

the greatest' In the world for feed.
Bluffs.

. "Hit: Spring and theTexas nn.t
Pacific pioneered, this area," he
declared; "nnd

' returns now to
find the country on a new basis.
It is plowed up. and is

eC, M Anedrs'on, manager of the
Lamesa milk plant, and, pno of
the organizers and former mana-
ger of n siiullnr plant nt Plalnvlcw,
declated the coopetaltve creamery
Idea Is
fini tw

a declared' sho oh the
o to ''pioflt num--

pound of btHterfat Is paid .tt
Plalnvlcw, He- declared approxi-
mately 2,000eowa arc needed to
make a plantpay prrs-en- t

conditions. v

The Plalnvlew plant slatted 'Wl'h
"S.tnK" cows available, nnd. now lis

grown f 1,2000 members, owning
productive cows. It mado a

pioflt the nfltntr. and has y

month since, he declared. oCt
of construction of the cooperative
creamery from J3O.60O to
$50,000. he declared.

Wllsim lleroi
Speaking of obtaining right of

way fnr.tho proopsed T&PN., W.
M, Wilson, secretary of (hq t.a
men Clmmher of Commerce,

CO percent of Dawson coun-
ty's nlkitmnt had obtained,
with IS percent given freo hy
farmers. The test will havp
obtained by Dec 8, he declared. A.

II. Merrick, pawson County farm-
er, former resident of Hownrd
County, declared "tho farmers

milk their way through."
Ho reported favorably on tho La--

milk plant, declarlhg It gave
tho farmer nnd dairyman nn
for his dairy products nt a profit,

Speaking of tho rnl)way right of
ON l'AOll 7)

Shin Men

HATKS
Staff

By The
Associated Press).

S. 19
edging

farmer,

they

Hope

butl

been"

cdmpanled despite fog and dark-
ness. Although many of the pas-
sengers had no time to dress, there
was no panic and perfect order
prevailed.

The salvage boats . Lisbon and
Gibraltar rushed to tho scene and
took the boats under tow, landing
them safely at Peniche. Here the
passengers were taken by motor
busses to Sao Mamcdo and
there they camo. on to Lisbon by
special train.

Other salvage boats tried to 'get
the stranded, off tho rocks.
but were unsuccessful, their efforts
being hindered by the

The 8 O 8 sent out
sound tne. land Hope, when fouled

sfx cents per ugly roclcs off thrf coast sent

milk under

6,000
first

ranges

been

should

mean
outlet

from

liner

uets or rescue crall scurrying to-
ward her nrd tho water soon was
dotted with boats bringing aid to
.tho shipwrecked people.

Late today tho liner lay on the
rocks her stern pounded by seas
nnd with weather conditions mak-
ing It Impossible to go aboajd her,

Tho captain and a few members
of tho crew stuck to tho ship to
(lie last but presumably had come
ashore afternoon when nothing
further could bo done.

llcnlchc Is about forty miles
from Lisbon.

Leopard Attacks Child .

long

Nov.
Jnmes Evans, 4, whoso scalp
lacerated by leopnrd owned
by circus when the nhlmnl

tho child nt hear
here, died in hospital hero to-
day.

Tho leopard being
by Its owner iln Littlefleld drug
storo wftc. It leaped on tho boy.
Tho animal's owner waa,being hold
at Littlefleld pending outcorno of
tho Evans boy's wounds.

.CAPONE KITCHEN FEEDS CHICAGO JOBLESS
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A tiocinti PitiiPbott
Hundreds cfths hungry amopg Chlcagb't that the free soup, cott.--e and dough

nuts they were enjoying at,a' mysteriously endowed "kitchen" were being furnlihed by Al Capone, ithe
hoodlum king (Inset). , .

Morrison Heads;Road Body
'kl"Snou;, Rain andSunshineTexas

WeatherAllotmentAs Cold Wave
From RockiesSweepsOverState

"By The AssociatedPress
Snow, rain and balmv wasTexas' com

bination today, as a cold spell .moved in from the RockyPiftcon Conununitic- - Are
Mountain region. ;,

Amarillo was favored"by the, snow flakes, first of the I

seasonto cross theTexasboundary,but they meltedalmost
as as"they hit the The temperaturewas 35

Be

nr fl'SO n. r-- . nnrl thr rtnmr rnlri thnt w.is M. If. Morrison, Big Sprint; Ot- -

forcincrthc mercurVdown hadpenetratedas a1a..!c1r V,..chlM'M-,- lhe 'J""11

as Wichita Falls, where the velocity was 30 miles. Rain cfCltli chairman of the Howard
was-reporte- in Falls and county, hood itond

' El Paso reported minimum of formed nt meeting of It-- : Surln- -

Winter .Sweeps?

Over Bijr

Spring
Lb

and Rain
Mercury Takes

Decided Drop

Wnter In alt Its fury swept down
on.Big Spring today, sending the
mecrury to point five degrees
above freezing shbrtly before noon,
and.bringing sleet and rain.

Although the temperature regis-
tered 44 degrees at 8 a. m. this
morning, steady drop was re-

corded At 11:45 a. m. tho mer-
cury stood nt 37 degrees, drop
of seven degrees in three hours
and 45 minutes.

Sleet fell for short .time this
followed by chilling

rain. A strong west wind was
blowing all morning, and Indica-
tions wcrg it would whip, to the
north, by night.

Colder weather In this section
was predicted foi& tonight and'

TV 11 ri
btxh-UalJa-s More

He

this

bv

tt.
r - w - .
tsoiintl lit

In Jewelry
By BanditH

DALtuS,Texns, Nov. (.PI
After tying W. W. Mitchell n
chair tho rear of his store,
men today robbed him of J2.000 In
watches, Jewelry nnd diamond

.
Mitchell told officers ho saw

sitting automobile
parked In front of his placo of
l.UM.mtQ- -l fif MIT Yno, A..- -.--r , . - i - h vw uag, VIIUUU kVll"

IIIIIICUU .rami WOIIIUIB oue, before they came In. He said
, I they wero there so he

"fved were waiting for some--LUBBOCK, Texas, ,.m. 'onc
was

a pet
a

Littlefleld,

'
was dlsp)ayod

I

' j- -
t

untmployed discovered

sunshine Weather

J

quickly ground.

Wichita Vernon. Association.
a a

a

a

fmornJng, a

T.hursday.

Taken

W, H, Gaskcll, whoso place of
business was heard
calls for help and Mitchell
tied chair.

Mitchell said he was working
his berich whcn.the came In-
to his store. One pf drew

pistol and ordered Mitchell 'to
rear of tho store, where they

tied him.
Tho men drove, In an auto-

mobile after

at
Here

degrees thia. riiotnlpg, some ialn and county cltirens
trace of 'snowV Mountains In lowing the regulai moating of

hat section, for the second time Buslnrss Men's I.urtchion Club
week, were blanketed with today.

snow. The wind was blowing at , Flftrrn school communities of
tho rate of 38 miles nn lioQr theje j'he county repiesented by
It unroofed house, tore doVyn one or more of thrlr citizens whe'

pdwer line and did other damage jwetc guests of tho club. Due tc
E. Wilght tnd hli'son conditions

when the w.nd lifted thCof tho oher we.ro un
roof from their home, i.iblc to be present.

The Dallas office of the Unitfd Mr. Morrison.was In char.c of
Fall) states weather bureau forecast atho program of .the club whlcli

minimum (enipviaiurc. or .ii me gooa roaas mceiing
srees In' northern part of the tile spoke of the
Texas Panhandle for the next value of good roods In thq upbuild- -

fiours. West Texas was to haVe n.lng of both rural djstrlcts and
temperature of 32 degrees', nfid seat. He7 stated that some
slightly lower.

Dallas and Vicinity was Imve
cloudy weather some rain, fol
lowed by fair weather within the
next 24 hours, the weather bureau
predicted.

35

t.V- i-

.WXiit3lnd&l

PetitionsFor
BondIssueto

Circulated

Represented
,Todny

Howanl.

fsenprdSventher rcpic-entntlv- er

uninjured communities

unquestioned

time he onoosed
5 road bond Issue

decided that the time
was logical for such
'"We should congratulate our

selveson the county Judge the
county we hnve,

lIOKtiKlt declared Judge Morrison. "They
BORGBIt. Tex., Nov. 19. (,T- - !ire thoroughly capable and give us

Tho season's first snow nppeared'excellent service. T.oo,

hero today. It exceedingly to know that believe that good
light. Tho minimum temperature; roads and good schools aftc very

bvas degrees.

STOILM WARNING
NEW .ORLEANS. Nov. 10.

In Idcnln
for and

OIen
Unite, Kinte- - Weather bureau C. T. Watson, manager of thr

hero today Issued storm wain 'yhambc?'of" Commerce, ga,ve' fact-'.- ng

the Texas coast and prp-jart- figures regarding the roai1
dieted colder weather for Ioilslana bond Issue that betn dlscussei
a,nd tomoirow. The county, He painted- out the
storm warning said: following facts: the matching of

"Southeast Btorm warning or-,$-l by each the federal ami statf
dered fl;20"a. Texas roast. fopevery dollar voted
turbanco over Western Texas HI by the county for road JiomU., .the
move east of northeastward highway cummin--

fWIIPI 111 111nPfl strong wtmUUlon of the Including pf No, 1 high

t

.u.-- ,, ,

n

a

a

a

t

n

a.

I

a

2

I
I

1 I

a

I

v.

j and thunder snualls within next wav in any road bond Issue, nnd'
'

48 hours, winds becoming stronr outlining nf road work SWt
an

they

(tr 'westerly to Wednesday was hoped with any
i,UUU night.', inonles received from a bondilssue
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FALLS
WICHITA FALI.S. Nov

A cold wct wind moo vnluatlon
swooped down on Fall This. Increase, he Is
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Spine Fall Top Tank

Man friNii Drowning
In Structure

Falling 25 feet to the concrete
floor on n tank at city disposal
plant, ntid miles east
of Big Spring. C. J. Bruton, cm-plo-

of Wllllams-Jacobson- -, con-

tractors, waa critically Injured
Tuesday afternoon. He from
a runway across tank. Tho
accident occurred about 4

I. v
)l . &?. --as.w- "- -.i - r?tjiafe .. . .

Lunch

aeo been to
but of late he

had present
the one work

commissioners

want you
was

Important building higher
nd citizenship ourselves

our children."
Figures

Th

has
Mississippi In the

m. Dis- governments

tended southetlv

tho
,'hortherly to accomplish

Texas.

fell
tho

had

for

Mr. Watson stressedthe fact that
the county tax tato. would bo In.

Cleaned by only 50 cents, en the
19. ClI 30mllo by l.isuo

Wichita
ON (iMNTIM l.li on Tl

V n ni nr. ?...ando w

tho

weie
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tho
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trentnient
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WICHITA FALLS
MAN CONVICTED
FEDERAL COURT

WICHITA FALLS, Texas, Noy.
19 Uin Bon T. Tackctt. oil opeM
tor, was found guilty on all seven
counts of nn Indictment chnrglnu
him with using the United States
ttjnlls to defraud. In a verdict re-

turned by a Jury In federal district
court here this morning before
Judge William II. Atwell of

The. case went to the Jury, Into
Tuesday and a verdict was return
ed at 11 o'clock this morning.

The charges filed against the nil
man as a result of his obtaining
funds by sending literature
through the malls regarding ah oil
company project.

Judge Atwell Is expected to pnsa'
sentence In tho case Inter In the
week.

ChargeFour
With Attack

On Girl,

Aninrillo IIcn Held In
Jail Under Gryind

Jury Bills

AMABILLO. Novj ID W- J-
Chargcd with criminal assaultupv
on a twelve year old Amarlllo
girl, four men, Paul Hastings, H,
Galino, Jack Cullum and Willis'
Robert's are In the Potter county
Jail, having been arrested laut
night and today on grand Jury In- -

dlctments.
A woman Billc Burke, also Is

held n Jail as a material witness
and in connection wl'h tho In.
vesllgatidn of tlie alleged crimes.

The child against whom tho of-

fenses aro charged Is a daughter
.Jof an Amarlllo woman and one of

far southwar&!orn.c' 00JJ...

r,ii:

From

The offenses ore nlleged to have
taken place at various tourist
camps In, and nrnund Amnrlllo,

Conviction Of

Pasrlandh
t

Approved
AUSTIN, Texas. Nov, 19'. t.T- l-

Thc court of criminal appeals to
day' nyirmcd .the conviction .of
Levi Kagland on a charge of mur
derlng Jack Ctlltcote In Bowie
county, December 1, 1929.. The
court held there ,vas no reversible
error In the trial court proceed-
ings. Ilaitland was convicted of
shooting Chllrote with a pistol and
sentenced to 30 years In tlQ peni-
tentiary.

The sentence Imposed on
Billy Starlan.t' for the murder of
Jessie Lott, February 2, 1930. was
affirmed. The cas was appealed
from Bowie county. Lott was shot
with a pistol.

Application of C-- .11. William
for a writ of habeascorpus to com-
pel his release by the sheriff of
Wtbb county, was denied. Wtlllamr
elilmed Webb County officials

.yriN'-HNrr.- ox

Local Church

determined her
i.i.

Autiivcrtuirv

The forty-eight- h nnnlvcrsnry of
the Flist Christian Church will be voting,11
-- h...v ..,
noiincrd today by the Rev. l.
t.lndlcy, pastor.

Tho church organized In the
homo of Mr. D. Kddlns. eh the
fourth Sunday In November, JS83,

seven members present, Of
liese seven, only two, nee still llv-

ing. They are Mr. Eddlns nod Mf.
i K. Ilanett. Mia. J. I. M. lircen

Dllinr- - Snvo TriiniiiiriiMnus' He was taken to BMngs nnd ind II, I. Roydston, twiv of he,,,-- . .i, ..,n,l,...a nf rhun-ll- .

p.

O

re--

R

,.,...v,......-,....-., ......... ..;..
ported Imd rractured spine.dieil only tvw .moiutui;ngo,
and other injmles, He fell on his; An fnvttntlbn Is being
back, injuring 1)1 head l- to nil who have eve'r Jleld juem
dcrs.

" ' jbersltlp In thv First CtMlstian
Only quick work by fellow work Chujch'.

men saved lirnton from drowning
as .lhero was water In the tank! Tl'RKEY DINNER S.VIIRD.W
when he fell.. He was lenioved'aml' The inVmbets ots tho Women's
. ... .

to tne Jtospitai tor tf
gency

Willlamj-Jacobso-n

for
disposal

.12

emer-!Coun- the Cli'tlstlanruslieu
OlrurcH will offer tutke' dinner

the to (lie publtcat .w Homan Build-th- e

Ing Saturday nt noon. Everyone
lis invited to attend.

SIXTY INJURED WHEN
ST6RM STRIKES TOWN

NEAR OKLAHOMA CITYl
One Hundred Itiiildingti in Small Town tif Bethany

Wrecked by Twisters; School Building
Demolished During Wind

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 10 (AP). Striking suddenly
during a heavy rain today .a tornado tooka death toll of
approximately 17 personsand injured sixty others in and
nearthe little town of Bethany, sevenmiles west of here.

The downpour of rain continuedseveralhours after the
tornado twisted past, handicapping the efforts of relief

'

workers. Over a foot of waterstood in the town, in which
200 buildings were destroyed.

Before thp wind struck Bethany, It demolisheda school
houseat Camel, a short distance away, killing two pupils
and injuring the teacher and otherchildren in the building.

" "' v"i As tho rain subsided, Red Cross,

The Victims
r ' tTHE DEAD

OKLAHOMA CITY1, Nov. 19.
.T Tho Hit Of dead In the

ivlnd storm which struck Beth-
any today follows:

Mrs. John Douglas.
It. IKflnvrr.
Mrs. W. O, Hounds.
Mr.'0. K. Manning..
Marguerite Urllne, 11.

Delbert Sharp, 12.
' Martin Murphy, 22. .

Mrs. Murphy.
Eight or nine unidentified

.persons.

THE INJURED
OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 19.

(.!) The Injured In the Beth-
any tornado:

Mrs. II. A. Williams.
A. M. Hlett
Mrs. C S. Moore,
Virginia Lc Moore, 5.
Churlfne, Moore; 3.
One unidentified while- - mnn,

ibout GO years old, dangerously
Injured.

J. R. Cavett.
Mrs. ITranklo Terrell.
Ono Terrell child.
.Jim Stephens.

Q

Mrs. Jim Stephen.
Granville Cagle.
Harv'ey W'jnkopp.
Mrs. Elmer Maddox.
Mrs. O. (' Slmjmon.
Mrs. E. Cole.
Mrs. N. E. Dixon.
Mrs. W. O. Brown.
Norma Bnunde, 1 jear old,.'

D. Wrght, 43.
Mr. C. S. Carter,
.Inhn ,11, Douglas, 31.

Mn. Charles E. Wilder. 18.

Mrs. Inez Harding, 22.
Robert Cailtt, 4.

irnldentlfled Infant, 4 mouths
old.

Frank Williams.
Jack Zurllne, 11,
Margaret .Sharpe, 1J. .

Il'anrhe SwaU-k-, IS.
II. W, Franklin.
Mrs. E. D. .10.

Helen Sharp.,
Ruth Sharp.
Mrs. A. M. Hlett.
Ix-o- Certh. o
IL W. Henderson.
Mrs. I. t. Morks and two chll.

dren, 5 and yearn old.
Mrs. Dewey Young.
Mrs. It. M. GUI.
Johnnie Gill.4. . .

. Itennle GUI, .Jr. 2,
Mrs. Carl Roblson,

!. A. 'Cagle.
nillje Jran Cug, Infant,
Una Burton, It.
BUI Burton, 10.

Mrs. Monnnn Hooer and Her
Mrs. Cabell nnd Cabell lxy.

Imby.
number of Unidentified per.

sons.

Aid In
A

rilUSltlllfL

To Celebrate "r'i '""""

FurlV-Kialll- ll

.iiriMiiiii'i i,imi ,nnr.
repeal.
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of the irgiinlzation's member-

celetffpte.1 the regular clock -- .fa
lue-voi- e
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written law,
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Salvation Arrriy and National
Guard relief workers were able to
work faster In removing the dead,
and Injuied, from the debris.

fqirnd the wind virtually
hiffl destroyed all the eastern so-trfi-n

of the' town. survey matfa
from (no 'air showed the damage
hud been limited to"the vicinity of
Bethany..

Tho entire eastern half cf
Bethany was. razed'by the wind.
Hutchinson "said. He .believed

hmany persons had been burled in
tho wrcckaco as roofs and sidesof
houscs collapsed.

More than foot of water
standing In the' stricken town.
Govcrnojr W. J. Holloway Issued
orders, for all nvaljabet space
the University Hospital here to be
converted into emergency operat--'
Ing rooms.

Employes of the state health de-
partment were sent fo this insti
tution, to help render first aid.

The escape of Mrs.
W. L. Burton and' her baby) whose
home was destroyed, was told by
her husband.

Burton ran to his home after the
storm to find his wife, and child
shivering In the heavy rain. When
the wind struck. ,Mrs. Burton
cai)ght the baby In hoc arms. She
sheltered it at the house collapsed.

The baby sustained only minor
scratches while the mother escap-
ed with lacerations.

Ant ambulance driver, Yates
Hoover, accustomed to carryingon
without a show of emotion, found
the body of father In the debris
of their home.

Unable tq find his mother,
young Hoover rushed tho body of
his father to hospital and then
speededback in search ofher.

Before.the storm struck Beth-
any, demolished a school build-
ing near Campbell creek, killing;
Marnuerlte Zurllng. 14, Delperjt
Sharp, 12,' and an unidentified per
son.
.Miss Mary Proctor, the teacher,

and several other pupils were in-

jured. Farmers pulled the dead
ahd Injured from, tlie wreckage.
Jack ZurUnc. brother of one of
the girls killed: hrougW all of
them to the Oklahoma City hos-
pital. -

Adjutant GenerSl .Charles Bar-
rett ordered three companies nt
.National Guard with of
175 men. Into trje storm swept,area.
during the

Claude Seaton. aviator, made
survey to determine tho extent

the storm. He reported the datn-ag-e

was cqriflned to th Immediate
area of Bethnny.

Flovd Roettger. 12, pupil In
the Campbell Creek school, told
hod Miss Proctor had made
vaylqnt effort to save the children.

"It kept getting darker all the
time, he-- related: was looking:
out the window Soon heara
loud noise coming bur way.
shouted

"Here IP comes' ,

"The kids wcreanled. Mils Prop--

ttor told us to be quiet and ail to
Tall to the floor one did so.
but before we were all down tneAmerican i.veion ".""'. .u .7mi

ark nt of n sudden It crashed.

"

It

.t

k.

Tile next tmng rnntmuw
man tellngsme to call jn

ambulance. When got tack.
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Blue Ribbon Winner

P;n Many Hear Junior High P.--T. A. Program
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UEBnarvniisnBB i
ft ft I'Kat

Mrs. Muriel Vindcrbilt Church with her 22yearcd entry. Chlo
munk, winner ot the blue ribbon In the harness-hors- e class,pace and
action, it the Boston boras show. ,

Do You Annoy Your Children?

ChancesAre That You Do, Says
' rExperVAt Angelo P.--T A. Meet

.VITH the rain and.slert effec-rment- in tailing to mind In the
tually closing: . the road-- tujPir"u "'" duties to their

San Angelo those mothers and enimren ana in i)mg togetner me
teachers of the lc&al w"tll home, the child and the commun- -

have to abandon itny attempt to", Dr MVera declared
itt-n- d the convention now EOlhc Lov(ng Cup I'revnted
on there,-- Pour North Ward mein--t The first district was preented
bers attended yesterday and, sewr tne loving cup for having se
at other women are now In An (cured 32 life memberships. th

ei0. (largest number reported. Mrs. L.
They all heard the Interesting' Pclphrey of Breckenrtihte.

talk made bv Dr Garry 'Myers iPresulent of the first district. was
head"of the parental education .11-- presented the cup bytfMrs. M. A

vUlon of the "Western ReseneI'm- - ilor of Bonham. Resident nf
verslty and newspaper columnlst.i'he second district. Mrs. Edward
who- - spoke jesterdav afternoon IKneeland of Dalla. chairman of

Dr Mers talk ! reproducd(lhe life membership committee,
here, taken the

Times. and the call This
pieuses tor nxt siaie.

..j.rf in,Ptt work the mahn'r, longer
.i.- -i deiil but

""Wl ...I.ilfc .......
vears rjrecedlng should be riv-

vn.th.K-infnin- M iin.i'"''j,1 ,l'. .: ho have been Of more than

Half Hundred
Teachers And
Mothers There

m
Children;

I,..!,, aflur
the

'monologues.
nw.c

Community

W.

McCleskey.

Angelo,"' the

tne ear new ior
the necreatlon

the the
six Ul'CIf

""a""u'"'L :?rl'L Th. The Importance

and Mrca7m Ponied supervision beautlflrv
Srtln-- Sin gen-tio- n as community life

noOnoMr.argraMemt; ,,eressed ad,WthU "?,J rn'mbershlp for dele--

TexlsfctoS ail Ir' 'l-- willCL.',I.'r e'or Mexican floor
the H.ivm Hot- -t

whi-- her
f?cln5, Zl?M T oVinftl.hr

The reason be fc. .lepartmto-clCc-
and ttressed the fwitl the Fir"Municipal Auditorium ,V p, ma.Tnrvf

rhorrh h.. s r, rWv Mexican population mnke thm cram
musical confr-r-t b" Ihe Sin ,mo

Angelo Hlg'u School Bind.
V,A fivl.. CIm

8, M N Marrs. ante -- uperintend- 'rul'tic Ptlnt view.

ent 01 edueatlrn will fnt-a- from
eV 30 o'clr.ck

Dr. Myers' addres the,
opening bjslners sesslfrn which
reports of state od of.
ticers weer made y2 deli- -
gates and number of local vlsi
tors. progress was shown
from every bureau and department
while about 120 life memebrshipa
were pledged

"The the child s grea'
est teacher becausethe things

leatns upon which he places
the, basis upon, which he const)
tutes the Upon which he
places practically everything else
he learns." Dr eafd

the things 'mother and
fathers can do help their child
succeedIsMhat him in

good habits routine,
such as reguur hours of sleep, of
study, of. meals and the
amounts of food for
development. School the'fdrmil
part of education

The la'ck of (n
"was named by Dr

Myers being one the caus
the wave that comprt

conversational today,
Must Leam Authority

a

C

"i the fact that m-- i

phasls has been placed on se!f-- e j

surh that
need self mtrnlnt has beenov-J- i,

erlooked,'A Pr Mvers nld. "a"

child must learn to respect auth-- l

orlty In his early !lf- - or h"
will learn la'cr n.t tlrastlc ctt

"Parents make fa'al qn1'aker'
when they lauKh at Vh?ir cb.ldr"ni
and tend dettrcv perfnatitv j

of the child by 'rvlng to
his qut'tlcms tot

answer them' In the same
In thev" were askd)" Pr T
Mvers said. I

The problem emotional con
trol (s one that every
parent and "should be thought-
fully considered at all times' and
the parentshould be constantly r
guard maintain helpful rather
than destructive attitude tqward
the activities of the child, accord
Ing "this lecturer, who
from practicalities and not ,thwv

who doci 'not maintain
thathe Is the perfect father bm
one who is also facing the prl-- ,

lems that 'n'hers. Cl)ll
dren shoQld be made to feel rection
alblllty'an dhe value of carrying
It srJt he continued.

The Parent-Teach- Associations
haevaccompllshed deeds that havo
rlever been,undertaken by other
groups and they have been lnstru

.IjorMlfd

30, Mms

rocra (I i n l

31i Jortlun
Make Talk

A (ORE than hilt hundred in
1J- terested mothers and tcachru

l.,,..t -- . itn. .4 F
fcumiiiM ivi'iu ...j ..,.. . mi m
noon at High School tluuJInnI Onefor the rteetin Junior High
P TA. I

tin It Owen, pastor of the,
Firs? Presb)!rianchurch, led tlu
devotional.

June lllnr and JeanPorter, ac
companled by Mrs. Porter, sang

(for the group Cornelia Douglass
gae a reading and Mary Louise--
Tnlint.n ami tlnrv T. faiirunn Pftll

tl. IA....l... TnHl.n I..A.,,1 1IV9 AlintillJ iivmoih w.

, reading, dellreied a paper on me
subject reading. This
paper Is reproduced elsewhere on
the page.

Mrs. Homer McNew made
short talk on the Chest
drie which was further com
mented upon by ltev.

The following mothers anil teacn--

ers wefe present" Mesdames
InUman. A. Mers, D. H. Hebl- -

sen. George Gtnto S Dlltz,
C. V. Cunningham. O. Murphey
P A llatlllf. R. Homer Mc.ew
Joe M. Fisher. J E. Kukendall.
R. Rualck, E. M. Pauuen.t M

Coffee. E. Crab-trev- .

R 1-- Owen. Charles.Koberg
RrA. Elder, Walter H. iwugiass
Carl S. niomshicld. T. S. Currle
r. R. Smltham. H. W Shores,B. N

Duff, Max Jacobs, Fred Stephens,
G H. Hav-war- George UeartJ
J Hurt. R? M. Harris. (Trals
Reed.O Williams. J I Thomas.
D. H. Reed. W. V N. W

Webb. Shine Phil
Ips. Walter Glenn. R. Owens,

Misses Marie Johnson. Letha n.

Jeanette Pickle. Dorothy
Jordan. Zelma Chadd. Agnes Cur-

rle. Clara Secrest. Nelle Hunton.
Frances Melton lone Drake, Grace
Mann and Miss

from San on platform addres 4,

Standard ,h women conducted selfish ami field is compare
, icr Tils ttveiy me

r-- . ,hiMr.n t Is Is no
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Don't ForgetHis Growing Mind
h

Miss Dorothy JordanOutlines The Four
Mental StagesIn A Child's Development

vOUlt child outgrows his little
1 suits.
They are still good, but ou

have to lay them nway, or give
thcmto th Orphans Box, for
they do not (it him any more.

Ie hasn ball.
.In hi mind' his ball Is a worn

.tffrfnl ftlm- - tlja .,.,,- - -- !,.
day cu find his ball un

der the dreeeer. Ho has for-
gotten It. Ills love Is now more
complex. He lias a teddy bear
which ho carries about hy one
leg. He crodns to It by the hour.

Thus his little body grows and
develops.

And, swiftly keeping pace, S3
grows his little mind.

In time it outgrows his body.
But most mothers want to

keep, their children alwaja ba-
bies. They sec and adroit with
regret his bodily development,
but they will not recognixe that
his mind has progressed and
that its eager groping sensitive-
ness U casting about for.some-
thing new always? something
new. N

He must learn.
He must read.
So. according to Misa Dorothy

Jordan, teacher of reading for

Methodist o e p,ck,e' J w.
Praycr'ftng. -- i Life -

The WM.S. of the Methodist
Church observed the annual Week
of Prayerwith an all-da- y meeting
at the church yesterday afternoon
Baskets and vases of chrysanthe-
mums were used to decorate
parlors.

T)j Elizabeth Roman school In
and the Wolfe Settlement la

Florida c'er the objects of the
year's offering. Twenty-fou-r dol-
lars were given at the meeting.
Mrs. W. A. Miller and Mrs. J. B

IPickle were in charge of the pro
gram. The importance andPrivi-
lege of Prayer" was stressed both
morning and evening.

' O for a Closer Walk With &
song by congregation.

Prayer. Mrs. C. E., Talbot
Devotional, "Jesus and His Des--

clples Pray," Mrs. Fox Stripling.
Responsive reading byall
The Saints Pray. Mrs. C. E

Thomas,
'Sweet Hour of Pravcr," rolp by

Mrs. V H. Flewcllen,
'The Eliza Roman School,' Mr

Chirles Morris.
Praver by the leader.
Free will offering
Lunch-Afternoo-

progrnm
"Cloo to The ' eonir
Devotional. ' Pmctlcnl Value of

hear tho .nation tl PrnVer ToUny,' Jlrs. t.i vv. uaiic
President Tloovrsl I'rnvprs of Intercession.

for thev Whltfl'One Act "The Needs of
meetlnc IniWolfe Settlement. Mesijames I

IWilfon J M F,iwcctt. p. K Shlve

( . . .

5.

I

I

i I ml -

Hid past two ents In tho Junior
High School and student of the

of child reading,
jour child's mental
may be roughly grouped into
four phases,

Four Thasea
1. Tho realistic epriod, which

covers a of threo years.
This extends front three to six,

2. period, which
will include tho years from six
l eight.

3. Heroic period, which will
last from his eighth year to his
twelfth.

i. The Romantic period, which
begins at his twelfth year.

"The ages in thi
groups are rough ot
course, but every mother should
realize that a story book suitable
for a child ot twelve might be
most for a child of
eight.

"When the child Is In the
realistic stage, he begs for stor-
ies to be told him. because he
cannot read them himself.

"He wants stories of people
ar)d animals with which he is
familiar. They must be stories
full of action, with an
of rhymes and Jingles.

ON t)

W in D- - "' nd H.

of Gave My for Thee

the

Cuba

Play.

PAOK

Mrs. Charles Morris sang, "The
Garden of Prayer."

Luncheon was served cafeteria
style to the
Bud W, H. Ward.
W. A. itlller. J. B. Pickle. V. II.

J. M. Manual, G. S. True.
C. M. Watson. Pete Johnson, C E.
Talbot. C. E. Shll e. F. D. Wilson,
Fox C E. Thomas, R. E.
Morris. Loretta Stockton, R. J.
Zlnn. B. If. SetUea. T E Pavlor,

Simpson R, E. Gay,
J, M, Fawcett. J. B. Neal.'J, B,

Gus Pickle and
Morris,

a

WOLFES HAVE BABY BOY
Dr. and Mrs. Otto Wolfe an-

nounce the birth of a baby boy at
the Big Spring hospital Sunday
morning at i o'clock. Both the
baby and Mrs. Wolfe are reported
well.

MISH
' Miss dauRh-te-r

of the local Is
resting well after ft very painful
toe Tuesday

i

LEAVE
Mr, and Mrs. Reginald Castle,

Houston, have returned home, aftei
having spent several doys here
with Mr. Castle's father, J D
Cnstle, who )a seriously 111. It Is
repotted Mr. Castle Is slowly re
covering--. '
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er taste
good tobaccos skilful blendingj

jpG'.'y jL.- ,Stt

psjchology
development

period

Imaginative

suggested
estimate,

unheatthful

abundance
repetition,
(CONTINUED

n'Gus
Obwnc 'Week

Offering.
Benediction.

following: Mesdames
Leatherwood.

FIswellen.

Stripling,

Lawrence

Pickle, Chartys

HARTMAN BETTER
Olamae Hartman,

bandmaster.

operation morning.

CASTLES

f'i."'.
'JwkAfifmiMutM,;

.""-rrff-i f,ir;?

One will always standout!

A. 1,
J f 3

MissMelton
'

Has Party
For Teachers

Mi'hs Ioiic
n;.,i.o" a'

Draku
Score

Prize

Wins

X ISS TRANCKS MELTON,l1 teitalned with a bunco
en

party
it her homeOnst evening In honor
of Junior High School teachers.

A Thanksgiving motif was car
rled out In the decorations and re
freshments. Bunches ot violets
were given as plate favors.

Miss lone Drake won high score
Miss Pauline Melton assisted In

serving refreshments to the fol
lowing: Misses Agnes Currle, Dor-
othy Jordan. Grace Matin, Lois
Carden, Letha Amerson, Lorcna
Huggcns, Irene Kanus, Valllla
True. Helen Faye Bonner, Verda
Ruth Graham, Clara Secrest, lone
Drake and JeanettePickle, Mmes.
George Gentry, Walter Glenn,
M. W. Paulsen.

Mrs. Mabel Hall Honored
With Surprise Shower

Mrs. Mabel Hall was honored
with a surprise shower during the
social session which fallowed tin
rgeularmeeting of the R. N. Of A,
last week.

Five candidates were presented
for adoption. Twenty-si- t mem-
bers were present.

in charge of the refreshments
were Mesdames Hattle Orr, Ber
tha 'Barton and Miss Ozelle Orr.

Those present were: Mesdanies
Ortty Boeller. Mary Evrylln Van
Open, OUIe Simmons. Emma Mary
Lawrence, Edna Casey, Cleo By
era. Eula Pond, Dellla Bugg, Ozelle
Orr, Annie Wilson. Clara Bailey,
Bemlee Lyttle, Mabel Glenn,
Parolea Nabors. Francis Sheeler,
Jlmmte Katherine Thompson. Cor-In-e

Phillips, Myrtle Bugg and Hat-
tle Orr,

Mr. JamesRedCorel Will
Entcrtaiu PetroleumClub

Mrs. James Redford will enter
tain members ot the Petroleum
Club tomorrow afternoon.

AIl Auto Glain prices greatly re-

duced. TULSA RADIATOR. FENDE-

R-BODY CO -a-dv.
T '

COATS

SUITS

DRESSES

HATS

Everything

Included

IBS2

Annual Floiccr Show
To lie Uvhl Saturday'

At Wolcoll Motor Co.

The annual City Federation
Flower Show will be held at the
Wolrntt Motor Company on
Saturday, during the entlra day.

If you have cut flowers or
pot plants which jvu wish to
rntrr and have no ny Ui get
them to the shim, cull 927--

and Nomeone will rniive and (Ct
jour entry,

Kvrry one Is Invited to enter
plants und flowers.; Both town
and county people are naked to
Join In the) show.

Further announcement as to
the Judges and the entry rnles
will be made later.

Mrs. B. Stevens
CactusClub

Hostess
.Mines. Tiiifiley, Kokanour

and Wright Win
Prizes

Mrs. BUI Stevens was hostess to
the members of the Cactus Bridge
Club at the Settles Hotel yesterday
afternoon.

The tables wek-- centered with
pink chrysanthemums and a tur-
key day motif was carried out In
the decorations andrefreshments.
Small turkey baskets filled wiUi
candy were plate favors.

Mrs. Homer Wright won cut
prize, Mrs. C. W. Kohanour won
high acore and Mrs. M. L. Tlnsley
won guest high--

Refreshments were served to the
following Mesdames Brittle Cox,
Homer Wright, J. W. MWdlcton
C. W. Kokanour, Phil Goldstein.
W. W. Pendleton, Larson Lloyd,
A. M. Stephens,Bill Yarbro. Frank
Hefley, 'IJob Pyeatt and M. L
Tirtsley,

Christian Women Will

The women of Christian
Council will offer turkey din-

ner the Homaa -- Building on
West Third street Saturday
noon. Ever one Is Invited to

Mid-Seaso- n Sale
Ready-to-wea-r and.

Millinery

FURRED
MODELS

Your coat for Winter
la here! Lovely furs,
warm and attractive
fabrics, and careful t
tailoring give , these
coata maximum value
at a new price.

$29.75 to S85.no

a

Reduced33 Per

FELTS - VELVETS
Hats have been In our stock only a
few days are Included In this: offering.
new creation la represented.

From 13.00 to $10.00

REDUCED 1-- 3 Per Cent

Mrs. K Duff Is

. HostessTo
Club

ProgresuhoMember-- Mt-t-- l

In Kfgiilnr Bridge
P ii r t y

IJAI.L colors were uxed by Mi--

Duff in the dccointnis
for her entertainment of thn irrni-bcr- s

of the Piogresslve Bridge t'.jli '

at her home on Sjcamore sucet
yesterday afteinoon,

"
Many-coloic- d chrinntlicmuius

In bonis and baskets were plm-o-

about the rooms
Mrs Harold Paiks won IUkIi

score for guestsand.Mrs Ravmoml
Winn won high for club mrJtibctH.

Sam Baker, Mrs. J. 1. Laney
and Mrs. A. M. Underwood won
table cut prizes.

Mrs. Parksassisted Mrs Duff in
serving refreshments to the follow-

ing: McsdameaSam Baker, A. U
Wood, J, F. Laney, Charles McCul-la- r.

D. E. Grouser. Raymond
T. J. Higgins, Howard Vlnsant.
A. M. Underwood, F. L. Dannei
and L.,C. Knight.

uVorll Ward P.-T.-

To 3Iccl Tomorrow

Mis. J. F. Skalicky, Mrs. ll.--

Carent(r, Jin, J, L. Rush und
Mrs. L. L. Bugg returned vestrr--
day from San Angelo where they
attended the convention as
delegates front the North Ward
School. ,

The P.-T- of this school will
riieet tomorrow afternoon at thiec-thirt-y

o'clock in the basenuntof
the Catholic church. Mrs. Hubert
Rutherford will read a p'liprr.
Every mother oftNorth Wanl chil-

dren is Invited to attend and' air
others interested in the woik.

It.N. of A. To Entertain
With Thanksgiving Party
A Thanksgiving party will oe

Have Turkey Dinner given
hM 0.e)oc)lyin 4he hfcome or

seven--
Mri.

the

at

low

Mrs

D S. Orr, 611 Goliad street, by tha
members of the R. N. of A- - Blue
Mountain Camp No. "STT- - All
Royal Neighbors and tlielt 'fanil)l-- s

are Invited to attend this, party.
Committees have been appoint--
to plan the entertainment.

WINTER
STYLES

In our assortmentyou
will find dresses ex-

actly suited to your
needs for winter...
travel crepes, tweeds,
and jerseys, In both
suits and dresses.

$18.75 to $30.75

1-- 3 Cent

which
Every

style

33

Winn.

O

BUY

NOW

ATA

SAVING

'Everything

Iiicludtxl

J. & W. FISHER
o

Tho Store That Quality Built
S07 Mala

1030

ZEL

w

A

v ?- vK" ,1, J.--l ,
I Ai
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Child Welfare

Bodyalled
PresidentHoover To

Address Conference
Tonight

By UK.SS It KM AN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. hclr

"home woik" neatly done
Into printed reports, tho 1200 eje,
perts set to work out the nation's
child health and protection prob-
lems, assembled hero today at the
Bummons of (heir school-maste-

PresidentHerbert Hoover.
With tho men and women who

havo been working for more than
a year on child welfare tasks
specified by the t resident, came
delegates who will swell to 3000
tho number of thoso participating
In tha White House conference on
child health and protection.

Like a gigantic school, with four
separatesessions busy as bees on
major phases of the subject, the
conference will be In full swing
tomorrow. But tohlght was set
aside to listen to the man who put
the knotty sums on the slate
President Hoover's address, at 0
p. m, will be radioed by both the
National Broadcasting Company
and Columbia systems.

America's 45 000,000 boys and
girls, most of them busy at their
own school tasks, constituted the
general theme on which teachers
have turned students again. The
delinquent, the dependent, the
handicapped and the Joyously nor-m-al

shared in the surveys and
recommendations handed In to
SecretaryWilbur, conference chair-
man, himself a college president
Jn the list of those who accepted

Invitations to Uie conference, the
number of college presidents was
especially noticeable. Among them
were: James 11 Angcll, of Yale,
Ed In Anderson Alderman, Uni-
versity of Virginia: William Lovje
Bryan, Indiana University: Sam
uel I, Capen, University of Buf
falo: Walter E Clark. University
of Nevada: Norman F. Coleman,
Reed College, Portland, Ore : Ada
L. Comstock. ltadcliffe College:
OeorKO H. Denny, University of
Alabama; D. M Douglas, Unlver
slty of South Carolina; F. D. Kar-rcl- l,

Kansas Agricultural College,
Glenn Frank, University of Wis
consln; Paul Hanly Furfcy, Cath
ollc University of America; Living-
ston Farrand,Cornell; JohnC Fut-rai- l,

University of Arkansas ; Brad
ford Knapp, Alabama Technical
Institute: C. A. Lorv. Colorado Ac- -

rlcultumi College; Frank L Mc
Vcy, University of Kentucky; Mrs
Amelia Henry Rclnhardt, Mills
College, California; R. S Shaw,
Michigan State College; Ernest H
Wllklns, Oberlln College; Mary E
Woolley, Mount Holjoke.

Made of quilted cotton
figured Attractive

Sanitary and clean
throughout. Wearwell brand.

by Marshall
Well worth 2 85 (Its
price last car).

SPECIAL

Field,

NewspaperMen To
Attend Open-Houi-e

Program at Borger

BORDER, Texas, No- -. 18 UP)

Scores of newspaper men and hun-
dreds of Panhandle well-wishe-

will gather here tonight to partic
ipate In and attend an open-hous- e

program In tho" Borger Dally Her
ald's new building. ,

The new, modern building will
bo Initiated within four dajs of
tho anniversaryof tho ap
pearance of the first Dally Her
ald on tho crowded of this
boom town.

J. Llndscy Nunn of Amarlllo and
David M. Warren of Pampa are
publishers of the paper, using the
corporation name of Nunn-Warrc- n

Publishing Company, Inc.
Through arrangementswith the

Associated Pressa special souvenir
edition of the Herald wilt be print-te-d

for guests attending the open-
ing R. S. (Bob) Brashears Is
managerand J C. Rothwell editor
!r tho Herald.

Shrincrs at Amarillo
For Fall Ceremonial

AMARILLO, Nov. 18 ners

from all sections of tho
Panhandle plains are here today
to celebrate the fall ceremonial of

Temple, Fifty novices are
scheduled to cross the hot sandsof
Khlya desertthis at 2:30
at the municipal auditorium. A

parade will be staged at 11.30
o'clock this morning with two lov-

ing cups offered as trophies to tho
plains city the best parade
stunts. Twelvo to fifteen hundred

are here for the occasion
with Senator Pink L. Parrlsh, po-

tentateof the temple, presiding.

Federal Agents Seize
Large PioneerStill

PIONEER. Texas. Nov. 18 UP)

Federal prohibition agents, con-
tinuing their activities In this sec-
tion, raided a n still which
they reported finding In full op-

eration In a post oak nssr
here jesterday. Four liquor
charges were filed before U. S
Commissioner Ida M. James, at
Abilene; againstif. T. Sellers and
J. T. Tomlln, Each made band
for $1,000.

The charges yesterday ran the
to five, lodged after apcratlons In
this alta.

Montgomery. Ward
Officials Visit Here

B. F, Allen, territorial shoe man
ager, and Robert L. Barrett, Cush-
ion supervisor, pf the Montgomery
Ward A Co. organization wlfh
headquarters In Fort Worth visited
the local store Wednesday, Mr
Barrett was reared In Sterling
Clt Stjle trends and
notes were discussed With em-

ployees by the territorial men.

. W. M. Long
Drugless Practitioner

adds latest electrical appliance and also a complete list of
"Essential Food Mineral"

The hick and Incurable cakes should Investigate our
tork before giving up nil horn-- .

If jou do not understand "Iladlonlc call and we will explain
full) this wonderful Sftth ccnturj Imentlou.

X-R- ay Laboratory
Full Line of riijsiotherapliy

LOCATED: 201 W. Fifth St.
Lady Attendant Phone 531

G&SSQM--

The Best PlaceTo Trade After All

You II Sleep. Warm Under

These Blankets

COMFORTS

In
designs.

colors.

made

$1.95

actual

fourth

streets

Khiva

afternoon

making

Shrlners

thicket

fashion

PART WOOL
Nashua nnd other n

brands of closely wo-
ven double blankets of wool
nnd finely combed cotton,
Plaid pattern,Jn rose, or-
chid, blue, Nile green and
tan. Size ?0x80. Well worth

S3.95

PART WOOL
Beautiful double blankets
which will keep you warm.
Colors are rose, tan, orange,
orchid and green. Size 66x
80. This blanket Is well
worth H. Our special price.

5l.jD

DOWNY
COTTON

A double blanket, attractively
patterned, nd made ofsoft
long-stapl- e cot-
ton. Slzo 70x80. Well worth
$105.

$1.69

UTILIZE OUR 80-DA- Y CHARGE ACCOUNT

iUsc Ward'sCliristmasLayawayPlan
Tomorrow On Dollar Day - any item or any.order us-

ually sold onregularTime PaymentPlanin WardStores,amount-
ing to $25.09or more,lip to $100 canTbe purchasedfor onl $1.00

Down. 0

(This does not Include Groceries, Accessoriesor Wearing Apparel except Men's arid Boys' gull and Overcoats.

70x 80 inch Soft
CottonBlankets

Z '- - $1
Ward's demonstratewhat US-stor-e buying power savesfor
j out These soft, fleecy cotton blanket am full IhmI size

come la S lovely pastel shades In plaid designs with
shcll-stltchc-d ends. Ordinarily sell for more than $1 each.

Limit 2 to a customer

THURSDAY IS

$1 $1
Genuine Leather In
dozens of attractive
stj Irs and all colors.

29V 1.10
Regular price S1.89
Jubilee Week Price

POLISH SET

$1
OH and 1'olUh Mop and
can Floor OIL

Full size. Heat
quickly. Uu on Dol-
lar Day and tac!

FREE
TIRE

MOUNTING
SERVICE

2 PieceSuites

3

15 TO

.1 cell size. Cromlnum
1'latrd. Focusing type,
A $3 value.

29x1.50
Regular Price
Jubilee

$438

$1 Qown
$79.51);

'An oulitandlng value for the Ju-

bilee Work anil now )ou nuy luve
It delivered for inl One Dollar.

Luxurious Davenport with comfor-

table liutton-Uui- k ChjIr--i- n l"l-stor-

In mothproof Aurora Mo--,

hair with vilour Reversible

lllled i uslilons cov rrrd vvllh

,lariiuril .Htrdwood

frame In unthme nuihnsan llnKh.

SI VilIhKI V

WindsorRange

JDown
M7.95

Wurd'n im'II (ine out of ever)' 10

Move sold and tt : "He of the

reasont. Full 1'orcrl.ilu KnumM

flnlkh In ttrrcn and Tan Flnct
cast Iron conMruttlon-Uoon- i)

Oven nnd Ilrollcr Ijirje
r1

Drawer Cnpcraleil manl f old- -i nd

a heuv ponrLiln lined nvrn tli.it

Itorps the hent Inside. This Ik one

of the Ixiit viiIih'h ever offend In u

Gas ,

Lunch
Cloths

$1
36x36 Inch lunch Cloths.
Smooth woven crash with
Rose, Dlue, Gold or Green
Borders. -

S3.40
Week Price

Trice

hprlni;

ONI.V

Price

Itlllly

Itnnce,

Y 00

Turkish
Towels
4f $1

Heavy, Double Leon, firmly
woven nath Towels, 19x40
In. 1'astel stripes and

The lileul blade for our
Gillette (new or old).
10 blades In package.

A "TRAIL
BLAZER"

For
, Value

$1- -'
"NVverleak" for jour
Ford or Chevrolet. You
save money here!

295.00
Regular Price Sli.80
Jubilee Week Price

$5.44
day

MONETTE, 12 in PHff. 5 pkff. $1

BED SPREAD, 81x105 inch $1

WOMEN'S PAJAMAS, flannel 1

DESK LAMP, greenor brown $1

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, 14 to 17 $1

TIRF PUMPS, it's a "Big Boy" $1

MENJS CAPS, Smart,dressy $1

8 Pieces
Our lnijtrH fcurched th.'" market for wrks before ihlect-I- nr

this Mlltr! llundsoini-- Hutftt. 6 foot Kxtuslon Table,
a hnt hair und 3 punel back Chairs upholstered In col-
orful .laequard. skillfully built of hnrdwmd Ulth Wal-
nut. Mittihml Orltntal, Walnut overlaps. Uuy Tomorrow
for mil) $ Down.

92.00 Weekly, Small Carrjlng Chargo

,.Ward's Sold 13,000 Radios in One Week
'.r

o, We are tho largest
Retailersof IUdlos In the World!

CommanderRadio

$I Down
complcto with tubes and in-

stalled......

$79.50
$1.75 weekly. Small Carrying

Charge
A $143 00 Kadlo In every respect
but price! lllch clear tone and
t'EIUONAL TONK CONTROL!
8 Tube Power, Triple Screen Grid,
Marvelous Selectivity! Utah Super-Dynam- ic

Speaker. BeanUfal Wal-

nut Veneer Cabinet, Bay this ma-

chine for winter enjoyment. Only
It Down Tomorrowl

IBMWil3Kij!il
NOVEMBER NOVEMBER 22, INCLUSIVE

dollar
specials;

$9995

Broadcloth
$1 Each
A offer for the thrifty
invji who apprif lutes Rood looking q,

Milrt. Pre-shru- ISroadfloth In a
liuriflred pattern and fxilld colors
with the fuijious "Trull Itlazrr" Co-

llar th.it will hold Us shape at ull

times. 7 Derail l'earl Muttons.
Nicely Tullured to the DIltrXTOK
stiniFird. Iluj now for Christmas.

Trail
1
Price Complete $2H.9.

l.ov, rar.v Jlnes, fUshlne maroon
und cold tolor. hieed), MroHc.
Vifp .is famous New Depurturo
Coaster Urukrs csiu make
Klectrle liemlllcht, Auto Horn,
Motoltlke II indle-llur- s.

S1.2.-- Weekly
Small Carrying Charge

Price $31.93
A kperUI purthase of fl.lKK) Hues
for .lulillw lleik makes this low
prior possible! Mandurd uuulltv,
ull wool. M:AMI.K.S Hug In
rldilv pittuned Oriental mid mod-
ern designs Firm weave, ttvrp
pile will rIv jenrs of nervier'
Ilii) olio Hollar Da)!

S 1.2,1 Weekly
Small .Carrying C.'t'trge

j Doivii
Price $79.30

100 BARS LAl'NDKY

SOAP FKEJ-- :

A fast efficient Klectrlc Washer of
outstundlnif quallt). (illstenlii
green porcilaln enamel tub. New
t)P aitltutor creates a surtlne
wu of kuds that Is Irrefutable to
dirt In sheer and 'heavy fabrics
alike, No center post, sentient
washing action, strong silent mo-

tor. Genuine Lovell ringer!

3rd ami Gregg ' Phone 280 Big Spring

To Think Of Christmas

p

now

m

BlazerBikes
Down

rTime

Shirts

J3
9x12AxminsterRug

I I' l Ml

Gyrator

H III 9

STEP-- LAODER

$1 1
4, S nnd G ft. well made
and reinforced.

i

I '

V.
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Big Spdng Daily Herald

P I'ubllshcd Jiunda) morning! and
each aftarnOon aicapt Saturday nd

Hundiv br
BIO hM'illNjI HhUAI.U. Inc.

nooart W. .acotis. Ilimncss UanaKcr
Wendell Mcdlchck MuniK'nn Editor

NOTICE! TO rjrrwitiiu:it
ftubscrtbers'.eslrmr. their address
ihtnctd will nlse slats In their
communication bolb tne old and
nw addresses.

OrMreal I in v flrel II.
Teleatiaaeai ri Had rs

aernrt Haifa
Halts Herald

Hill Carrier
ne Vear ISro
li Months ......... 1114
tiraa Munlh ... II tl

U nib I tu I

Ml iir.frwaiiiltn
latat Daily I'i.ii League. Mr
til. Uana lllde, lisilaj 1.erstale Hlitc- - Kansas litr. Mo .1
v Uiehlmn Ave. Chicago; l
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two 'six the
suburb of Ecorse and

two who ore listed .with Detroit
addresses. They were Included
among 18 by the
grand Jury" " a big
case lawt spring and todays
ments were a reaffirmation of the
casller Indictments.
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liv tleserttnc hint durlnr a
orticUl treatment, and Jtow Con--

jlcllne. the Rlrl he love, are Ihe
vime lerMl, hut Grannwk U kept
n Irnorance of the fact, Lester
roon, Cmnnock'a
ho actual, caused Ion.

ihrealen o tell
" '- - -

, "". "":

wile. Illlt Can UV UCIllS lartune,...
lot wnicn rerie is inisiee, ot snr
Milll with him. Orannock. not
knowing llallle Is tne nurse vvno

her" cxticmi.y she could find a
mii fni- - thnt.

he croseedover to It

ss" Inquired the owhrr
opening the door

Brradwav p' axe
One moment I must Juet snv gt od- -;

bv to mv friend "
I.e ter wa towatd hn
Wait Hallie'"

"I will meet r,u In Iwo weeks
'mm todnv " She kept Voice
perfectly even. "You have accept
ed my wmd of honor as tint.

t wc hhve to dis-
cuss. I nm going to see.n, lawer
on tonic my

vyn

He dragged n't her arm He was
Icalnc fiia head she had feared
that lip might lote his head after
the ceremony

rsne Knew-- wnat nan nappeneu
The word that bound her to him
were ringing in ma Drain; wie
memory of his ring on her finger,
of himself it thcie, made a

that, slid 'Over that other
picture of thc stern, cold, impiaca- -

Ible stranger who had
vlth him from Baltimore. And he
had been drinking.

--Hallie, daillng, let's drop all
that Socks nonsense no life for
vou fetching and canylng for an
invalid' Come with me have a
gorgeous time"

In two weeks, If jou wlsh.lt.
we will go. You better write
to me at Mrs. In
Southcliff and arrange where I am
to meet you. Now take our hand
off me or I will scream for help as
r screamed,yesterday, . . . Move
aside, . . . Thank you. Ooodby,"

She had a him a the
cab rolled off a glfmpsa from
which she shrank. IU looked he
had forced a smile to his lipshe
looked, at last and the
age-ol-d satyr whose youth la eter-
nal. Thc beautiful desirous beast.
. . . She her face with, her
hands, .. 0

It was during her Journey tha
she had decided to seek out Mr.
Perle. At times. It had crossed her
mind as strange that she should
have found no latter from him xm

""" "n"" "
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HE ROSE fSSl
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e.

Those.woaklnj;

the'n"Un'''

Uvrjer-guardla- n

fair-haire- affected little ward had
never delivered the message.Cer

inly, the original reason for
wnhting to see him no longer ex
tstcd. Mrs. had told
her her name. "It is that I want,
after all. to knave If I have any
people of my own," Hallie told her
self. who cotlld help me
If things Let worse than 1 can
bear,"

She gave her name to a clerk.
"Miss
He looked confuted and she had

to repeati She added
"I should be very glad If Mr

Perle could spare me a few raln
utes Pethap jou had better trill
him that I was Miss Ellesmorc
niece"

The short, over groomed man
who tqie to I'ifive ncr WH5 not

more? Indeed! . . . , You must for-- ,
gtve0me, but it is so many, niany
ears siit.e I hu tne p,..-- .v v..

jeeing .VWn j.ii.uuiritc.'
She died five jeaw ago," said

once to tell me who 1 wns but' I
refused to hear her, I had gathered

That Is o ' he Your
paientage " he paused and shoo);
ft.ls head, '.'ot a happy one" .

I know tnat tjiy tamer was h

criminal. An old filend of my
uinl's, with whom I staved
time ago, me my name. Also
that my fmhtr-lh- at there was a
jeirch for him,"

d have come to tne in
the first pltcc '

"well, 1 did, but ou weuf not at
home'

My servant should liavcv
foi tnul me," fumed llr. Perle, "Yon
nft a

Hallie did not want t draw uown
his wrath upon his fair haired ward
who had talwn her message, bul
his inquiries were' searching. At
last .she was obliged-- tu relate thc

the encounter.
"Most caicicsd. 1 am ueepiy noriy

It occurred.
I remember Miss hllesmoie

once, Informed me," said Mr, Perle,
that to tho best or ncr Dcnei no

ono knew of )our parentage be-

yond hcrseff. You fcay that a ft lend
of hers knew?"

Yes." For a rcnton she could
not herself understand Hallie be-

came reluctant to give Mrs.
nome, "Perhaps my

aunt confided In her later,"
did Miss

more even mention your mother?"
"She was her sister, wasn t she?
There was e-- pauso.
"Wasn't she7' repealed Hallie.

''But she knew the answer.
"That' was no doubt the best

thing for you to at the time,"
breathed Mr. Perlf.

"Can you give me any other facts
about' my father, Mr, Perle?" Her
voice broke as she safd It,

"He'was a It Is leti
ter that I should speak plainly, ne
was not of your social
class and her for
ended In eyes of

the world the greatest,tragedy that
can overtake a woman,
her. He was not even free to give
her the of his name."

"I see," said Hallie.
"He was already married," con- -

Uautd Mr. PmU, 'andafter ha dex
seirled yetlr SBthr lit rttttrned to
his wife and had, by htr, one

She it the M1m Rose
Conaldtne whom nam one bo often
tea In the aoclety columns. Yes
It Is curious that he should have
given both his the name
of 'Rose.' I believe that It eras his
mother's."

"I see," repeated llallle.
She supposed ahe could go now,
"My father Is dead?"

Is not that the
opinion of your friend Miss ah
Mrs."

Mrs.
could see no way out of It.

"Indeed! Mrs,
of r

"She lives at Southcllff."
"Indeed! Is to

hear that our that Miss Kllcs-mor- e

ever had so Intimate a
friend,"

llallle wit alarmed at her gfow-l- n

dislike Of Mr Perle. "Perhaps
you will conic across her some
day," she said, thanked him, und
took hcrlcae,

1930. by Hoy Vlcltcrs)

llallle) prove faithful to the
trust she once bctravrd In to-

morrow's chapter.
I
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Sore Gums Pyorrhea

Heal your gums and save your
teeth. It's slmpte. just get a hot-ti- e

Leto's Pjorrhea Remedy and
follow directions. Don't delay; do

now, Leto's Is always guaran-
teed, Cunningham and Philips,
adv.
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Cleaned
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team esterday was declared"
champions of district Class U
rhampiohs at a meeting b( the itls-ttlc-t,

committee In Mcxia, whn
the Black Cats were ruled
Ineligible for using Wilson, who
played jcars previously.

Thc State' Home team of Corel'
cana was recently declared out of
the race on account of using V
nott under similar circumstances.

Ross Harris, superintendent of.
the Odd Fellows Home, said the
(earn probably meet Mart,,VV.al In. K,. Kll.l.lt . !.- -1.11.11, j,iu-i- -

shlp. early In December
State Hpme team of Corl- -

cana won thc dlslrlcl title thc
last two season

Yo mm that

Hills
Coffee,--

,

ifCSrl the instant you

open the can

As rarsii aswhen it camefrom trie

roasters! Why? BcCmvc lills Bros.'

vaclium.mcLiniT r,m remnvet

corrccfreih. Buy Hills Dros. CofTce;

iifthoacuumcart easilyopened

CtnmlM Ruiit
IM't Bnl.

C'f!" " f-"- jijj i fi7"""''
O 1913

LOOK FOR THE ON TUB CAN

HEMSTITCJrIING
Allerntlim hhiipei

Moved from Baker Hat
Shoppe tot

PKRMANKNT WAVE
Ilt.UTY bllOPPK

Phone 1030 Mrs, bhannon

Yv keep jou dressedas
you should be.
Expert service.
Lowest Trices,
MEN'S SUITS
CIcancd-Prc!se- d

$1,00
' CrawfordCleaners
219 .Scurry. Thone 238

FRESH EtiGS
and Dressed Poultry

--Highest Paid for
w

Poultry and Eggs-La- rge

Eastern and Local
Outlets

rOVLTHY DKKSSED FREE
Delivery)

mono 1108

Farmers Poultry & Egg
Company

lit K. N. SecondSt

,tfVAV.,V..j ..t--t yi,-,- T

WORD PUZZLE
I, TlPknrin

resabllrl aWbr.
I. Trials a. lira Id A,. Lorroded
H. liter

R ECA"f E 0 I. Ilei French 1

la. Tal
II. Illurk eiooJ
li. I nils st lores
IB. Armed tunnict
13. hpnl on n pin J

Ins curd
tl. t utile melee
tl. Vlilon
tt. .Monulalni .

rumh. tornl '
l Kiclamallun
13, I, scon taiuKS
II, tilrei back
IS. .Mol ptiiliisna
li, I ipnn
is. lllnnilinnt
is. Arctic
te. Hilly
II. t rrneh

capital
It. Vllf, 41. Iirnrlnir a dull
II I'alnfnl tklnra 41. Starr
I. rnnk un nfaln ;, larly Inlmiil
l rmrh tanl ol I. mil

IIOM.S llrltalnt. I'lnlhel It, 1 he promt
t. lorm of lime

Teriin-rntln- n II. I aninn In 1

Nnlttcrlnnit '
I. NhIUp nielnl II. The t.reib H

KIl.LS'ltANCll HANI
ORKAT FALIJi. Mont., Nov 18
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Live
Prices

I'rca
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.
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trer at wnicn nj was filing nnd
fatally wounded a ranch hand,
Rusell Olson, 18,

GAYLER CAFE
413 fc. 3rd

Home Sl)le Meals
an.

Barbecued Roast A Specialty

Vour PatronageAppreciated

If It l
Office itiippllri T)pcwrltrrs

Adding Machines
Commcrcl.il Printing
v ""

Typewriter or Adding 'Mai blue
J'erAlco

Just cal tt
C.lliO.V

Printing & Office Suppl)
Co.

Phone 3W "II K. Jrd M.

Public StcnoErapiipr
Proflrhnt In all t)prs of

aeeretarlal work.
Day or Nir;ht

CRAWFORD IIOTI...

lATUrACTION CUARANTttn

f A C C! T ?

VS Li t-- O aJ JCJ iZf
Ttal Salt Your EyesAre a Pleasure

llr. Amos R, oiid
117 EastThird Street

HlUsfNESS
DIRKVTOUY '

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Artjirneys-At-Ln- w

GeneralPractice in all
. Courts 0

FISH Kit OI.DO.
rbone MI

DR. BUITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First NaUonal Bank Dldg.
Office Phone 4.7
Res. Phone 1156--J

DRS. ELIJNGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

PHONE 437

T

r sT

.
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k3lTho Ranger-Bi- g Bprlng gam
will not bo played Saturday. This
Information was revealed In the
Ranger Times Monday afternoon.
The game will be played Friday
afternoon at 3 p. m. It wag ex-

plained that Inasmuch aa San An-gel- o

and Brcckenrldgo clash on
Saturday, and Iho fans of the
towns In that district follow a
football game around like flics Jo
a piece of divinity with pecans
therein, it would be more profit
able to all concerned to play Fri-
day. So the game will bo ptaed
Friday. It Is Just as well.

Mere he comes. We're been
Malting for this joung man House
to start kindling the blazebeneath
the Ilulldog kennel. I Sir. Huiue
going to allow the Bulldogs to ac-
cept thla Friday afternoon game
In Its true status? The answer l,
Mr. House U pot going to do anj-thin- g

of the kind, lie endeavor
to fire the ambitions of the M--

roon crow, and have them run
rough shot OTrr the Bovlnea from
West Texas. Mr. ltouso shouldn't
do that. However, far be It from
this chronicler to say he Isn't nice
about It. He Is. "Big Spring." ten
tures the Hanger writer, "is clon
ing Its conference season In Ran-
ger Friday at S o'clock. The
Steers have a heavy team, wllh
two fast backfleld men. Flowers
and llogera. In material. It Is
conslderrd one of the fines) club
In West Texas. Its season has
been disappointing, however. The
Steers started with a victor) oxer
Mineral Wells and won over Kant- -

land besides tiring San Angrlo. 'I

Ilut five games hate gone into the
lost column. The Steers are

Ranger Friday with the
hope of catching the Bulldogs nap-

ping and handing the Maroon and
UlilU a loss, thus bringing Big
Spring's season to n very happy
close." Tho Jig 1 up, There's no
use continuing. Sir. House has
atmattlnrl m trAtlsU Aftfl IhfrM ! I III

Goodman attltudo ot mehatI7l bo at .Beach In commercial phase
At-ca- napuy put I inilllllll. . nmiv. nresldent. .m.,trnn

honest, sincere and
the Steers not onlj hopM the Dog
gies would be napping, but
tained deslrrs tl.evv-.ul- d bo
ing the
tvvecn a

enter--
sleep--

sleep of the lnlst
ho Newcouple dozen Ln' called decisionbeds But the plan has

nipped in the Inid, were.

In another place Mr Houje
fires up the boiler apd tuins the
steam Into the kennels. The

he chirps onward, "put ip
a fine battle Breckenridge,
the count 19 to 6 and none
other than the eminent Sir Robert
Campbell himself declares that if
the Big Spring safety man hadn t

to block Instead of tackle
two occasions, the total "would
hate been 6-- Wherefore (l be-

hooves the Bulldogs to be on their
guard against an Upi-e- t Remem-
ber Brownwood In " If
were in the frame of mind to hand
out advice we would not want

bit than to worn the
Steers to remember Brownwood li
193a

1ml
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?? SJiiiW lines the photograph ubov
ttus uutoeriiplird and mailed toJ

us. It isn't a collar ad adtrrtlHo- -

ment. It's Dangerou Ihinirl Mo
l'nrl.1. Dunernuik
pntvldea (he meat for this
hall sketch, cue to Itanrer liltl
Mliiml. should h's he I pliitlngl
fuutball for Ranger high school.!
To the-,!'- of our know Mr I

McCartv started plaing fnotlMll.
for Rtinerr hack In I'JiH. No, he
i (isn't of Ranger soli. He

. lived at Caddo, and finding'' him
wlf torn between two lovca
RnTkenrldge and lUuger wel
In Ranger, Fit vvhkh Ranger

g verj grateful for Dangerous Dan-

iel Is one of the- sweeteiit ball
, loter In Tcxa high school

circles. This joung man, with
hU stvtft urcltea and ball bearing
hips, will be among those present
Friday afternoon when the St:r
lake on the Bulldogs. Member of

, Wins l.uvo plajed against the
Bulldogs declare MrCarty has the
h.--t shaped heels of un plojer in
the district TBey should know,
as they have had plenty of oppor-
tunities to view them. Big Spring

. would do well to sic Brown!"
Hanshaw, Hopper, Kddlc Maxwell.
IleblHon, Glover, Coots, Tarduo and
Rogers on thla man at the same
Instant. In that mannermathe he
can be stopped The question
who la left to handle Chuckaluck
Bird? Rchwatzenbach. 138 pound-

fr, more or less, probably will gel
that asktgnment We won't charge
BIr. McCarty antthing for us per
mlttlng blm to get his picture In
mis most prominnni posiiimi

The schedule In this district for
tho week calls for San Angelo
Breckenrldge. Abilene at Mineral
Wells. Sweetwater at Brownwood

' Prospective winners In
Breckenrldge, Abilene. Sweet

,water, (maybo Brownwood)

There cornea tho story out of
Cisco of setting fire to fence

'that troll Around Chesley Field.
seems someone set fire in the
fence and gales, and while the
whole town rushed out to aid In
ravtna the I.obo Stadium, th

VV 'VSr-- ,' 'V '' n
ft"t Ln-- ,. a- n. a.1- - r s

K

BobbyJonesLeavesGolfdom An

OpenBattle For Championships.
As Heritage Of His Retirement

By HERBERT W. BARKER
Associated Tress Sporta Writer
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. Wl-B- ob-

by Jones, master golfer of all
times, who has retired from compe
tition In order to mako sound films,
has left as a hcrltago a wide-ope-n

battle for the four American and
British national championships he
holds.

Nowhere on the horizon at pres-
ent does loom any amateur
with the golfing gifts needed to
duplicate Bobby's unprecedented
feat of wining all' four national
titles In a single year, perhaps there
never will be nnotber Jones.

The stocky Atlanta lawyer, alone
among amateurs, consistently nns
beaten the professionals at their
Own game. Four times ho won the
Ametican openagainstthe bestpros
and " amateur" in the game and
tbtlce the British open fell, to his
amazing skill.

With his retirement. It seemscer
tain that the pros again will dumin
ate both open tournaments for cer
tainly amateur ranka contain no
figures even approaching Jones In
shot-makin-g ability or steadl
nesaunder fire

It Is a coincidence, and an odd
one, that In (he last few months

on Elm and JohnnyGood- -

DETHRONED
IIOI.M OOD, Calif. Dou

Fairbanks Is to be dethroned.
He In the best golfer of film-do-

Iri a few months Uw title
will pass to a man named
I ones.

man, the only players who nave
beaten in the American am
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more
that

trol

and

affairs.

A.A

fcupc- -

jear

innn
last seven both application tho mo-- A.U. contention

t,.u. .,.,n,..,.) thiK It tcstctday with
amateurs Von Elm .beat Bobby deel- - Atery Uiundage pf

m:wA nnrt me mo-- enco. ..,...
In.tlves nor jones

first Pebble golf
iMg bety mm. ,,

$29

horn

who

the

Natural" (elect of States Uolt as-- Bobby Jon's name led them
comment through wnom jones iitltougli the committee

slon to renounce his amateur r. statement was made public, paid nounctd stated .the
Innocent " u"'"ml1y'! I

of four "most un--r

against

tried

Kaaalaak.

George

"
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GREATEST"

'straightforward, unequivocal

in'lownrd

Bobby "ellmlnatert.
He by withdrawn

made greatest
most natural" petltive record were. Clarence

"Who his position would game from that, though runner; Mies
the profitable opportunity, character nnd personality

teach golf through h that has become popu- - wills Moody, queen; Batney
lures?"'The editorial lar world figure. withdrawal track Miss

the Atlanta- - rtink from wll be greatly
facing ofithe .amateur problem
there can nothing but pralse.l were similar expressions

prefers not any twl-- i

Football Schedules, November 22
EAbT

r.An.s I'lace 1919 Scort
Yale Harturd ,v... New Haven 6--

Urtlnus .......West
Navy Msrviand Annapolis.
New Rutgers ..,.,New ,...
Temple Tech Philadelphia ......,.....,.,
VUIanova Georgetownv. ....;Villa nova
West Va vS. W&J. Morgantown

v, BUcknell New York
Bopton Col Uofton Boston 33--P

Holy Cross Vs Lo)ila l.Md ....Worcester
CENTRAL

S'orthwestcrn vs. Notre ..Evanston
Illinois o State .,......, 2,-- 0

Mlchlgnrl Chicago .'Ann ..".,
.Minnesota UadUon 12-1-3

Iovvh Nebraska .............Iowa City
Purdue Indiana Lafajette
Drake Vs. SUtc ......Ds Molne
Michigan State vs. Detroit East Lansing 5

WEST
Californ.i "Stanford ...,.,.,.,..,....,

hOL'TIIWEsT
Kansas

Okl Stillwater' 7

Kansas Aggies Centre, .Manhattan
Texas vs. Bajlor "Worth ...........".,,.

SnitherneMethodist Houston 0-- 4

Southwestern Topdia
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Colo Aggie Colo. Fort Collins 13--H

Regis Biighani Young
SOUTH

Auburn ...Nashville 41'
Carolina State Columbia

Oglcthorpo Mercer Atlanta ,....,,....

:,!;;: Frigndsof Tommy ArmourFailJo
PlaceHim On American RyderTeam

CHICAQO, Nov 19 (.11

of Tommy Armoun, iiofessionl
golf champion the L'nlti'd
States, have ot their fight to

pobitlun for him on the Ameri
can Rjdcr Curl

The Professional Golfers' Assvi
elation of in annua!

hrfe, last th
no plnver permitted to compete
on the team in the Internntlontfl'
matches with Great Rtltain unless,
born America. The decision
automatically hatred tho Detroit
nMifiu.lnnnl

Artnnn Hlil lilav
tho 1930 team either but h'.t
absenco brought storm pro-- j
tests.

for the 1931 Ryder
matches, to decided over tlio
Scioto Country Club course at

Ohio, wnc iet for June,
26 and by the convention

The field for future natlonnl
PGA. ch.iniplonMilpH was increas-
ed fiom to 100 by the nssoclv
tlon'a vote last night.

new rule was the piovlslon

torch bearerwent to town and
robbed couplo blinks of ktores,

something llkci that. Anyway,
they got gate and portion

new, fence, some-
thing, not everything.

Inst accouhts Midland and
Stanton would play Ida, aftei-noo-

Such things thoso
towns saying about each oth-
er! bid tho game comes
on the some dav the. Ranger-Bi- g

conflict. probablv
will knock couple hundred
fans dut of nccompnnylnn the lo
ratj,tcam to city flowing
gold.
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Col. ...',.,.,......

night voted
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Jpmvs if 'as Proud Of
Tickets To football
Game Is Right

EVANSTON. Nlv. 19 (.11
James

aXomlshop. lov football.
He waa the proud owner

two flckrts the Northwest-rrn-Notr- o

Dame game to
here Saturday. Fur
kept them in his cash

Then when favored custom-
er came In would talie,tbcn.
out for

Last night polimeman walk-
ing by the shop an hour after
Thlnilo had locked noticed

front door had ben
broken open. Nothing waa

except the cash register,
the drawer which open
with $S0 ljlng there In plain
lght--

the tickets gone.

the defending champion
spared the task quallfjlng.

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

By Associated Press
INDIANAPOLIS Joey Good

man, Cleveland, outpointed Danny
neimont, Chicago, (10), Marty
Sampson, Hartford, Conn, out'
polnjcd Young Eller, Louisville,
Ky, (8).

TOPEKA, Kas.-An- gus Snyder,
Dodge technical
knockout over St Clair, Waco.

(3).

THS-BI-G SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

OlympicBody
OpensParley

More Harmonious Sc&sion
in 1926 Is

Looked For
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19

Closo tho heels of the National
Amateur Athletic conten
tion, tho American Olympic Asso-
ciation met with prosDccts
of harmonious session than

four ears ago.
Members looked for repeti

of the bitter battle for
which ended the National

Collegiate Athletic Association!
delegates'walking out of the coun--1

room at the last quadrennial
meeting here.

Leaders the A.A.U the
NC.A.A. were llunly resolved
keep the hatchet bulled at
the same tlmo determined ghc
their respective organizations as
strong voice possible In Olym-
pic The points
of difference were expected
the election of ufflceis and two-thir-

rule imbodled in the new
constitution which to sub
mitted,

It was by defeating tho two- -

thirds rule In 1B26 that the
with the necessity made
the most of Its numerical
riority and climbed Into the fix

scat.
Meeting every four cars, the

headed by Dt. Gmeme
Hammond, foccd the task of

doing single day all tho or-
ganizing groundwnik for Amei lea's
participation in the Olympic
games at Los Angele? from
next summer,.

Among tho ilt locates were many
fuliv tho of the Individual lucmlncnt

the A which endedtcur In the years, commercial
rHrmn n. ilnn iilcture contract Is the of

Chi- -

o, titii.t.ni in lOMii nn rerraimv nenner 'Vl .VU.,. ..,...o.w .,..... . .... - - - . I . .

--2t in hnninV th null. eliminated him the At
the round Its athletesas It Is criticized." 'judged the
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"Host the United on.
Press on Jones wnicn on--

status tho selections
be--

Jones'

ledge,

there

Jones

tribute champion: ,cllef
unquestionably having

competition.
derstandablc. In history of otheis Dc

, not'the Uar( marathon
are Mrfdlson, sVimmer; Helen

to motion a
continued, cc,nngcr, feld;

lawyer's- competition re-

everyone.
There of

be In m England.

'

vs ,..,.
vs . Point
vs . ...,. , . -

Yolk U.
vs Carnegie

vs ..
, ....

Fordham ..
vs U ,

) -

i,, ,
,

vs. ; t, ,

Wisconsin vs ,
vs -

vs. ,,.-- . 32 0

Ioja 7- - 0
. .. ,

'vs , Berkeley

MIksouiI vs . .. .Columbia .................. 7- - 0
A, A M. vs. Oklahoma...,

vs .... ...
Chmtlnn ......Fort 31-- 7

vs ,.
Wathbuin vs . ,i, . ... 13--

vs i
vs. , Denver,., .....

Vandeibilt vs 2

So vs N G ,.., i
vs, . .... 26-- 0
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Stella Walsh, sprinter: Kay Ruddy,
swimmer; Tommy Hitchcock, polo

ice; Harlow Rothert, Stanford
shot putter and athlete,
and Georce Simpson, Ohio State's
sprinter who has covered 1(K) yards
in 9 23 seconds with stalling
blocks

Judgment Agaiuti Man
Whose Automobile Was

ResponsibleFor Death

CHICAGO. Nov 19 '.1". In the
owner of a parked automobile

Pwhlch subsequently lolls down a
hill rcspoii'lb'e for whatever dam-
age It docs bcfoie It comes to n
stop7

A Jury In JmHe Walter P. S(rf
fen'a couit. piescnted.wfth till un

usual question. )fiterday decldul
th it the owner ,1a responsible en I

awaided Judgment pf J3000 nu
Chris Klhrs In favor of Fi
Vcllus, whose son, Fianlt Jr II

o killed In Mjeh nn accident
The boy lay anUep upilei a tiee

rthen the automobile came ctah
'ns dtin on him In a fmct

His fathu allot net ajgued
ihnt the boy. when ho lav down
o sleep, had a right to coWtfrr

himself safe, and that thrfe if
no legal need frr him to trJ e n:

precautionarv t icnn,if
rnj'.nr&v VVIN!

NEW .YORK. Nol ,19 :V With
one-thir- d of. the long gilhd b hind
him. Welker Cochran held n lid
of 630 points over Willie J!iIMe In

their woilds 181 bllkline billiards
'chamDlonship lodav

Cochinn. who won tne jui-- i io
blocks by comfortable margin du ,

nlicntrd ncaln vesfrrdav taking t

the afternoon session 300 to li
(and the evening blojk. 100 fn 1n

grand totals were coc'tr-- m

Hnppo T7rt Eight more
blocks will be

Cochi.m fli-he- d n cpfa' l .1

braml of billiards In the nftuho.m,
block yestcrdav when lie tan I"-- '

to shatterthe world f record of 14 i

set In 1001 b the Jate
tvcs. i

RAILS ItKUl't r.D
AUSTIN. Nov. 1? C.V-A-

.Ion of the TeN.it. MiUun I ll

to icduco passinger Intel, fiom S

-- ents to 2 cent u mile w.m guirt'rit
by the Texas Rutland' Conimi-tlo- n

n.. .. ....... lt.,,. r, I I,, lit, l'
I IIP I1IIT lir UIIIIIIMI s .

mntnr.hnaanil MlVBtC nUtomvhtle
' . .i.i t. ..l nli.t.i- - fhi'CompciHion. it ."..,..... . .. f r. l ,1 11 Srauroaus rumc ,iun. w . . ,

to Larido
The Texas-Mexica- n was the cc--

Wd railroad to nkk. the drastic cut
In fares as an cxjctlmcnt to

whether paenger rcteiw
lues could be increased lite Texas-IPaclfl- c

led the way with a nduc-itlo- n

In fares as an experiment to
,iA,nrn.inn iiatJcnger rtv- -

lenues could be Inci eased.The Text
led the wav witli a re-

duction on Ita Filtt Wotth to Big
3pilng line. .

TRAFllC't'RHTI.l-.-
NEW YORK, Nov. 19 cri-rve-

York an", the Atlu tic Siiboiid
today entered the fifth day of low-- f

Ing fog and wlntu' r, n.

Fiom the Canadian bolder to
tho tip of Florida, tlnfflc on land
nnd uea an- - In the i is crl-plc- d

by tho. misty mantle and its
sister eleme'nt. Points as far In-

land ns ' ttsburgh were affected
by fog, and "oston nnd Jackson-
ville, Fla, were uflvler continued
bombardr-e-nt from the clouds Ren

cot" r-- e moved slowly, land ve-

hicles crept on slipper)' pavement
and flights --.'ere held to a

BOBBY JONES
MAY HOLD TO
SOLON GROUP

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. JP
Bobby Jones' retirement has
brought up the question of his
eligibility to continue to alt in
the councils of the United States
Golf association as a member of
the executive committee.

Informally at least, Herbert H
Ramsay, president-elec-t of the as-
sociation, has taken the position
that there Is no reason why Jones'
withdrawal from competition
should persuado him to resign
from tho committee.

Jones, who with Harrison R
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Johnston of St. Paul, has
been the only player in recent
times to be selected forthe execu-
tive commltte, may solve the whole
problem by resigning. Close ob-
servers were of the opinion that
he would do when his term
ot office expires,

TO DEATH

YORK,
thrco-to-n steel hammer on
Gustavo Makl, laborer,
early today and crushed him to
death. He was on an

near tho Hudson rlV'
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SAVdlDl
GO 'ROCK'

YORK. Nov. 19t7P)-T-he

committee arranging details fpi
the benefit football gome between
the Notre Dame All-St- and
New Yjork Giants here Sunday,
December ennounres that Joe
Savoldl, battering ram ful'bick
will appear the a Ilr.cuo''
Savoldl, star this year's Notre
Dnmc eleven,withdrew from school

few days ago becnusa marital
difficulties

CROWELL 'Scaled "proposals
being received paving portion

Houston adjacent
Courthouse dijuarc.
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Insist BusterBrown Tread Straightsand
your children will spared countlesstrou
bte with their feet. They thjo correct
shoes for the normal foot, allowing plenty

room for proper growth. You will find
them economical, too, for they wear
wear--
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One will alwaysstandout!

for the kiddies

BusterBrown
TreadStraight Shoes

and

$3.95
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THE OLD LADY WHO

- LIVED IN A SHOE HAS

MOVED TO ,OUR WIN-

DOW . , . BRING THE

KIDDIES TO SEE HER
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FIELD TRIALS OrEN
Okie , Nov 19 IsrW

Wllh Slnco, a pointer dog wMl
by Harold M. Bslch of Tulsa nfp.
Ingjas of the 1930 Amer
ican Field national eMa"
sic .for bird dogs, aaatMl

field trials got
way here today.

wrn fti nnttnnftl irmt
In with al--

setter field, not another pointer
getting Into the money.
placo went to Bog's Spectre ld.t
owned by J F, Olive, New Yorltt
third to Lolos Betty Lonr ownd
by Lolo Chelsea, and
fourth to owned .by t
E McMIc Ael, Jr. Yates Centei

,Knns.
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VINITA,
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Futurity,

yesterday
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Impor-

tant costume,

authentic
and econom--

shovvlng

shoes for very occasion,..morn-

ing, spotts, afternoon, and evening.
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Arch Tjpc ,$7.90

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES, INC.
Underbuy Undersell"

Spriv-- Texas

Southwestern

competition
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Lulled Dry doods Mure

30c for flit run
Sc tor each nddltlon.il run

Hoke uiu't le .iHud
II,AIV AH FXMV HI'.H INU

lial clothes a iii.iliy
Ml rum-- rtufvn.ililo

" " Nolan 1'lione fit

EMPLOYMENT

i iana aaiesmPIl
vr 4 wan and

w ife lo ti.ivil and ililuiitisiiilt
fi..,il iridurts. US weekly ea h;
iuliri paid nlm loi.il orkers,4

m ixpcrlfnie ' rriiulrrd. II H- -

Mnj iTnMiorii jioiei
w t . rr..f Bfrf ft!limpty l If Ul-ni- aiC IJ

T li.NTV A'll Vlt old man desires
nii kn.l of work to do mornUm
and until : oMovk In nfti rtjoun.
will wotk nil d.iv
fiirnlKh l''t of leferenres from
lespouslble peuple and will take
real Interest In whataxer umk
he undeitiikrs Would accept
J'ull time employment, Call 374
mix lime. --O-

i

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13

li:MJTIf'Ulil.Y well equipped cafe
with FrlKldalre for rent, best
rare Inrattun In UlK Sprint:
l'hone 40.,
III.I. equipped T.illor Hhop for
sale; located at Ackerly; must

within next 10 da) a due
In sickness that tails mo nway.
no Junk; dolus; irood business,
see Ine at sliop any ill! J. 41

Walrtrup, AcKirli. Texas
'OK SALE AT l-'- J PRICE

h'lt.INO Hlatlon, 3 hou'is nnd SV

I. its 1 and miles fumi IIIK
Hprlnc on west lt,itikiead lilisli-h.i- ).

In Hood pelitliborliood, nil
qulppeit with water imil liKht

lil.inkipshlp Fllllnt; Station, W
3nl St. ,

III' W'TIFIM, resldenilTl loti In
i.aw'liiiniiit HelKlils: 3 blocks
north of new TAl' shops, !
lilocks from new ward eihool,
nil illy i'oiieiiliiices; leasonibl
iirlnil Mre llulie Martin. Wesl

Nntli'iiil lianli, l(ooii) t1
l'hone sos or so. -- i

Hloney to boon 14
QUICK AUTOMfJBILE

LOANS . .
COLUNS & GARRETT

Ia)ANS AND INSURANCE
i 22 East Second 802

QUICK LOANS
Insurance

Payments Reduced
ARTHUR TAYLOR

401 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 40

I ' FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
MI'OTCAtti! ANUyUICK ACTION

for used furoltur
1'exas Furnltur Co, 111 W. Xnd

FOR SALE

mrw

Household Goods 16
ALL kinds of household furniture

for snlsi very reasonable. HQt
Urcgg l'hone 755.

ItADlA.NT DAS llUATLHfl
We trade for.furnlture or atovei

Our prices are less
I'hons loot Texas Furniture Co.

Livestock &Jfts 20
limit crndr rabbits. Inquire, nt

Mil Lancaster l'hone kU. II. B
lluhliard,

Miscellaneous 23
bundles of inAlxe.

'!'' ' West Texas llanK Illdar.
llL'AUTIKUl. hand placed qullta

for sale) nlie for ft Christmas
Kid. ur for the lintue. Mrs. W.
11 Itlildlr. 904 Main.

Exchange 24
ItADIO WANTED

WILL trndu kuoiI used A- -l model
T Ford fur Kood electric radio or
Mill Sell Ford reasonably, 401
Kist i:th HI

RENTAI3

Apartments 26
TWO or aptsi close In on

Main; apt on Douglass;;
110, shack, Jones Valley;
115, 4 rm house Lakevlew) 1JU.
It 1. nix l'hone 111 or III).

MEYER COURT
"For I'eopl Who Cars"

Coxy Apartments l'hone 1171

furnlsned apartment;
ii Km ana water paiu. tvt
Ahrams. l'hone 1020.

ALTA VJ.3TA,APAKTMENTS
MQnKIIN; beautifully furnished;

electric refrlg-erators-; Karaice;
Incinerator, prices reduced. Mrs.
Thomas. Ith and Nolan Hts.

bOLIt-rooi- n modem aoartment In
duplex; located In quiet place
near Kast Ward school; priced to
reni, axanaDie on or aooui isiu.
l'hone 747--

TllUKK-roo- unfurnished apart
ment, all built-i- n featuTes; Bar-su- e,

Apply C00 Austin and 11th
I'l l'hone i4

TUU-roo- nicely rurnlaned apart-
ment, icaraKe. 1 .16 W lib St.
i'hone 331

FUllNISIinO apsrtmenr: bedroom,
kitchenette, breakfast nook and
bath, gas. light and water paid;
sraratts lurnisned. Zft per monin
l'hone 1051 or 10S4-- J.

FUHNISIIKU apartmenu. flee Mrs.
John Clark or Mrs Compton. 104
ltunnels l'hone 441;

MODKUN ArAHTHKNTS
DNFL'ltMSlli:n duplex apart

menls. located 1VC W. lth Ht.
cardites Included wlih each.
l'liiine 1S40 i

TWO-roQi- n south apartment,neau
ly furnished; price reasonable.
104 Owen.

At'AltrMENrtf. 1, 'ana I rooms;
hot snd cold wster; lisnt and us
furnished. Camp Coleman 1'bone
61 Mrs, VV U Uaber. Manager

Tllltr.i:-roon- i npartment nicely
furitlehed; 1 bloek K. of Settles
Hotel: modern, reasonable,l'hone
Mm, 11. A. Kulianks, No, 6.

TWO clinic npartments In
brick iip:UUni,nt liviuse mouths
old, Hot naler nt U timer; utlur
tie paid; 1ST 50 per month.
1,'lKine D033 1 1 1 U Hi Allln

l)NIJ-ribj- u aiijitnici.it'. furnished,
tnt M.llcr, nil 1103 11

4th Ht
TWO-ri'ou- i furnlshtil npartment

nil iilllktic oin'iili nt to
Uilli, kMraKt-- ; i:l per iniuitli
M1 i ltlli J. F. Hair lit
liolismi Co.

Trttuvmii iirnllr"l nparttiK nt,
KiriiK' ihiis tin .Nulun

paftife. nciir hUh school, bills
1ll I tK'lIT "lu.

TM-roi- n cffUlimy Iipirtiuent.
Kii.im-- , tor couple, Appiy iuu
.Mm I n

MODERN APARTMENTS
N iei;sr aparmients In DIr Spring.

not nnl com water. Camp Otxle.

THIti:t;-r"ii- i furnished apartment,
modem; ciirnKe. all bills paid.
Appi) n ill', )camore ueiween
C and U p m. Urn 6 West Tex-
as HiuiK HKlK In da lime.

OMroOm .ipailmtnt; suitable far
wuriiinK couple or z uusiness
Klrls. close In. 505 iJincaster,

liltUK unfurnished rooms. Apply
jancasier.

U'MtTMIJNTS; 1 and I rooms. $04
15. 4th.

FI'R npt, bills paid;
lefcreni-e-s required; nn children
or pets jo; urcKK. Phone 312,

Filult-rod- and furnishedapartments, aliii unfurnihed npnrtment 1711 Scurry.
Lt. Wkoeping R'ms 27

TWO nice clean rooms for IlKht
housekeeping Ideal for winter;
on south side; k'.is;
mmlrrn; hot mid cold water;
luillt-l- n frnturrs; nlsp 1 roam
iiou'A. vol latncaslrr

Bedrooms 28
MTi; iedro(7ni clie In. 101 H

'Uh l'hone loan or t38il-V- ,
--MCi: bedroom", may bo used forll.)il hnusi keeping room, nlsf)

finiit hi ill iium' In moilein hom,
0h ItHMlifln. I'hmie i)4i--

IIOOM III private luulie; neatly fur- -
nisnen, an inoneru conveniences;
In 7iii) blcK'k on ff. Main. I'hone
Mlti-,-

Itl.lUHMiM In pi hato home; prl- -
nle eiiirmici; aiijoiniPK lutii;

but and enld wnler, gas heat, .'ill
urepir. i'niuie3j.

Rooms& Board 29
KOOM and board; very reasonable;

garage furnished: close hi. 404
Aylfiird. l'hone 149.

F1H.HT iI.kh room, bmird andl.iundr; only SS SO ptr week,
'in: Umrk

Houses-- 30
TIIHK--roo- m .hoUsej all bills paid,

iriMiie uum; new lurnnure; alsobedroom; In private home, 610
ljast 4tli and Austin. ,

riVi:-riHi- unfurnlshod houso; In
Cdwnrds Heights; 135; 4. room
furnished house; In Highland
Park: 140. ll L. Itlx. l'hone
198 nr 260.

KjiUlt-roo- frnm dwelling; bath;
iv ir, 'iiiuuiii, invaieu cornerJ ist 3rd and Donley, 1'hon ((2

or 104K-- J.

FlVJrooin house; clot In, 4UJ E.
3rd. I'hon 115.

. c .... oTWO-rim- iinfurnlhlied aiumim-n-t

lgCMS
Iai1ih"-.iJ- o

Saturdios,

.

Phone
AUTO

THItUU-roo-

lilllsrpalil,

everything

assssssssssssssskNL "
1)1

HilsilHsMsZ!

Broadcast
With

Classified
Why don't you tell that U?cd Car.,,tho f

'
place on Temperance Qt. .. tho House-- ,!hold goodsyou no longer need,,--

Word a classified ad...a Herald classi-
fied ad. Send It out to do your selling
Job for you. Place It early In the room-
ing. . .Classified sella!

TheTelephone
-

and say "Sevcn-2-Ninc!- "

RF.NTA1S

Ilotues 30
FIVK-roo- modern house?. 130

1202 Wood. Apply :Q4 N. Aus--
tin.

FUHNISHED .house with
sleeping-- porch; 'everything mod-
ern: located S010 Joh-o- n. ".Call
at property

FOUH-roo- m house, modern con-6- 0

venlences. Apply ltunnels
l'hons 403.

FIVK-roo- houe: located' 800 K.
15th St-- Call 1417 or 994 after
V M. ,

FOL'It-roo- m house, reasonable rent
for any on who can pay In ad-
vance: located 407 W. Ith. See
Shin Philips at Cunningham and
I'hlllps Drug-- Store.

TIHU:troom unfurnished bouse,
Apply 701 Lancaster or see JSob
Wilkin son at City Uarber Shop.

FOUH-roo- m house; modern; located
In Addition. Appl
Ited Front FIllInK Station.

FOUH-roo- furnished bouse; bathigarage, deposits paid on vater
anil, light, Apply 503 .No Ian after
5 r. jr.

Duplexes 31
UNFURNISHED duplex also fur- -

(rnlshed apartmen over narax
tills paid (or apartment l'hone
17 -

Pll'l.i:. fur salo or rent, 3 ro
nnil anratftt Tin tli kIi!. Innfur!
iilsbed, located .1H Fourth nruli
mate. Apply niiy i iiiy viean
SJL2 k

I

BusinessProperty 33'
AM. or part nt liiislniss. iMillillnii.Iiuifetv

des)r.tlilo forn.rii m.V. jniii. r'n ki...i
uf business, also splendid lM.it

barber simp; wcil,
Swilling lcr-p- t

ri1"" the

r.l rm,tes.

UARRA1N. practically new
relsdence; floors,
modern every restot; corner
lot; doubts garage with servants
room; priced to sell sacrifice
good terms ran arranged. All-lil- y

1601

lir.Ui: Is a bargain; nice
home; city eonvenlences; ran
keep cow and
Cbada. Allen Illdg, 4i)

Farms & 38,
FAItlt for sale: 3 -! acres. 4tt

Irrigated) grove;
will sl stock and everything;

highway No. M IUkrHox t. Tex.

Exchange 4?
WANT section of land inTerry county for prop,--

equal value. Mark J. Bandersnt nox u

AUTOMOTIVE

Used t--l

USED EXCHANGE
HULL 3rd and dulbtd

Wnnt lo buy model Kords and
Will pay cash

'FT. WORTH LTVESTOl'K

Npv. 10 U
tU. S. D. A.) --Hogs 900. rail hoc
5Qp truck 25 to loc

75! packing sows M
Cattle . 4A00. Includlnir l.onn

calvea. steers, cowa and
loy cult era weak to, lower; slaugh-
ter yearlings steady; down:
cowa 16 range; low cutter
to 65; stock steers 7 00; choice
stock steercalvea 8J5; stock

calves 7.00-7.4- stock 4.25;
slaughtercalves around

Sheep 100; few truck sales
to good fat Iambi

); mixed fat lambs, yearl-
ings 4 00. No
shefp or lambs

INFANT DIES
the Infant

of Mr. and Mrs. II. Denny,
who died at 11 al m. morn
ing, be this afternoon
Durlal ba In the Knott eemetry.

COOPERATIVE
(CONTINUKU FltOM PA013

war. Merrick declared h rnd,i
split his land that he gave the
land "and was mighty, glad to do
1U'

Walter Robinson. Howard Cnun
ty reported that since
Atirll tha Pnnrf-pall- ... Ih U.- -
had 'over ISO carloads offin,,. eAa .!?. t, .. .a.uu, u, Busuiiue, uii. etc., a(
saving.

C. T. Watsnn. secretarv nf tli
Chamber of Comrncrce, spoke
me close of the meitlng.

SNOW
(CONTINCIM) FIIQM TAOR 1)

early Wednesday morning follow-In-g

a shortdownpour bf rain which
lasted about on hour. The tern

fell rapidly after the rain
stopped, anjj freezing temperatures"
to the north w.Ht Indicated the sea
son's first freeze might come with'
in the next few hours.

. AMAKIIJ.O
AMAIULLO, 'ov. IP. Un With

a brisk north wind the
first snow of the winter Mas fall
,ng hofe this morning, as
It reached th- - The Urn
peratuid fit 9 JO was 35

,"

TWO HVfcS I.OT
Denver.-- Ni. n, '.vi-T- wo

. , i . , .. , ,i. .
lives nuu nrt-- eiainirii uini nn- -

.,....' !determined today as winter con
tinned Its uttaclc with renewed

flakes Into derb tirrn to morn

Automobile and bus travel over
the Lincoln highway west through
Wyoming' censed today nter huge
dnfts blocked the road west of
CheyennenearShermnn Hill, high
est point on the highway the
country.

Many Colorado mountnln.rn ses

of five o'.hir un

space for just v.y fury throughout the
S'rlni. I'Cie K""0" "' '"Ri snow t..,nfcontin

- " '
.' "nt-'- a'r plrtncj on giound

nn,, rcr,Tn Jiver both the oiithern am) nrtrth--

!, 4f rll ft rn and wind nnd swept thr

1 in of Wjumlng,paitsHousesfor Sale 36iutah Bnd Coiorio.

hardwood
In

at
be

Johnson.
suburban

chickens. S-- o

Ranches

pecan
on C.

Mertxnn,

to trad
other

of a,

Cars

CAR
MARVIN

A
Chevrolet 6a.

FORY WORTH.

lower; hogs
lower; Top

Slaughter

825
S0Q Z'a

2
heif-

er cows
7.00.

steady; medium

and wethers rail
offered.

Funeral services for

this
will held

will -

1)

and,

farmer,

hnadled

nt

pcraturc

blowmgf

melting

degree.

,,, .,...

In

I

vvero snowbound and travel over
'some of the main hlgfiwaa was
difficult. Mali Muse nnd buseshad
found the mountain road from
Craig. Colo., to Vernal, Utah, tint
navigable.

The first rtorm victim wa Wll
Ham C. Godfiey. chief forest ranger
in CiaterLake .National wuk, Ore.

I. . .. 1. m. .IU.I 1.. mini. .......frntYJljllli, Willi Ult-- .hiuimi -

jiosure after struggling on( fool
IhrouiJh 44 Inqhes of snow.

Sndw obsrUrlng the viflon of a
motorist, was blamed fm the dinth
Inst night in It 1 Paso. Tfxn. of
Dr. II. F. Hnrp In n traffic acc.i

. . i.ii. .. 1...1 i, ii i- iviboJ. llltll VI l IIS It III! -

lecton nlo cnuseil cuniliieiauie
propel ty ilnmtRf.

Chilrn Tliinl WifV
' Suiiif; For Diwir,"'

o.
EWPOIU". R. I., Nov. 19 I1

Suit for divorce has been ll'1
ngalnst Richard Washburn Chill,
forpier ambassador to Italy, hv
Mrs. Eva Sanderson Child, hi

she was his literary secretary. The
case will come un In December.

Vorce will bo sought. Child's law
yer, It was said, would attend the
hearing to rrotect his client's In
terests, but the suit will not bo
contested.

Child's other two marriages end
ed In divorce.

UNDERGOES Ol'F.RATION
Mrs. E. Frailer underwent a

major operation Monday night at
Divings and Barcus Hospital,

mrnoviNa
Lucille Hill. Hobbs, N. M.

la reatlnc well nfler iindercolnir n
major operation at Divings and
Batcus Hospital,

CoahomaYouth
Will Be Buried

Ira Lee Walker, 18, son of Mn
and Mrs. Henry Walker, Coahom.t.
died at the family home at G 30 a
m. today.

He Is survived by his parents,
six brothem, A. U. Wulkcr of Trent,
Den. Connlr. J W.. H. II . Boyle, of
Coahoma,and two sisters, May belle,
and Marie Walker, Coahoma.

Funeral riles will bo held nt
Coahomn today, with tho Itcv. W.
O. Ualley, pastorof the First Mcth-dl- st

church, Hlg Hprlng, conduct-
ing, llurlal will be Ih tho Coahoma
cemetery.

PETITIONS
(COMINL'KIJ FltOM l'AOi: I)

only equal to tho iruuctlun tnul
has been made In the Aax late by
the county cornm'ssloncrs during
the lost two jenrs,

U. L, lxt pioneer Big Spring
merchant, made the motion that
the association b formed. It was
seconded by I, If, Caublc. Shine
Philips placed the name of Mr.
Morrison for chairman of the asso
ciation, lie was elected unanlm
ously.

Petitions to be presented to the
commissioners' court Saturday
morning wclo glvrn Ip visitors for
distribution In their respective
communities.

It. L. Cook nnd If U Rix of
Big Spring, were appointed to ac
company W. I Williams of Blsco
before thecounty commissioners to
see about obtaining a lateral road
In that community.

Guests attending were: I, IJ,
Cauble, Elbow'l It, W. McNew,

J. E. Brow, Hlway; Otis
Chalk, J. Ik Johnson and C. L.
CouUon, Forsan;J. C. Clanton and
E. W. I.ove, Lulher; G. W. Davis.

r; W. I Williams. Blsco; W.
F. Oakley, E. B. Oakley, T. U.
Ixing, Vealmoor; E. G. OlJarilel, II,
T. Hale, CoahomaJG. H, Porch. S.
S. SIpcs Jr Hartwells: J. C. All
red, KrfOtt, A. A. Landers. Moore,
J, H. Bniton, Elbow, T. M. Robin
son, Soash,J. H Appleton, Vincent

CONVICTION '
(COXTIXL'EI) FIIQM r.OK 1)

fused to accept solvent bunds
posted for his appearance on crim-
inal charges. The court held the
sheriff dfd not abuse his discretion
In refusing to accept the bonds,

PROCEEDINGS
AUSTIN, Nov. 19.

In the court of criminal ap--
peals today;
T Affirmed: Kxpartc C R. Wil-
liams, Webb; Vergil Brooks, Falls.
Paul Garza, Sutton; Dan Norwood,
Aichcr; M, D. Jackson. Falls; Jack
Moore4 Taylor; R. If. Green, Wlll- -

acyi William Anderson, Houston;
Blllie Starland, Bowie; Levi Rag
land, Bowie,

Reformed and affirmed. Thomnr
Mnlone, Bexar.

Bevcrsed nnd .1 emnnded- - Klnji
White, Jones; H. M. Clnmlilisi
Bowie; Willlini Edeson. She)b .

ron Piper,, Falfi, Chtirllc Lnrgent
Wheeler,

Reversed npd tiirimissed: J.oul
Mnitlnl, ATcher,

Judgment reveised; relator or
dered discharged. lCxp.irte
Thonns, WaMilngton., '

Appellant a motion rfor rchearln"
oveifuled: Mike Buidett, Stephen?
J. E, Mnulfsby. San Snba; Jim
mle Beauchfimp, Ennnln; Aithut
Spnnn, Iiinar, Dan Fuller, Me

Frederick Depew, Dallas.
I'ete Sims. McCulloch; Jo?c Gay
Inn llnvs. '

Appellant's motion for rehearing''
granted, reversed and reminded;-W-.

C. Howanl, Nacogdoches ,
Application for leave to file sec

ond moUon fo? tehearlng denied
Bob Alexander. Erath.

Appellant's motion for rehenrlng
overruled without written opinion
Bill Manies. Tom GreervjS. E Ms
roney, Terry; Ludle Harris, Har
tison. C

Application for leave to file see
ond motion for tehearlng denied
without writtrn opinion' Roy G

Grundy, Wichita.
TC

Robison Is Convicted
.Of Manslaughter, Term
0 Of Sentence Withheld

ALTUS. Okla, Nov. 10 I.TVTI.e
second of two Robslpn brothers
todav faced a penitentiary een--

'
tence in connection with the slay
iiik August 29 of Klnier Cartel,
JucUfOn county deputy sheriif
who was ktlltd as he attempted o

Inlt it liiiek carrying llguor rnnk
I ill; paraphernalia.

Vernon Robslun was ronvlctol
,of manslaiiKhter by a district couit
jury which left the sentence to thc
.,i,( Tiwlen Viunk Matheua UIU

not set a date for sentencing.
George Robslon, alleged to have

been the actual slayer, was sen

of murdera month ago.
.Ernest Jackson ofwernon, Tex.

the Robslon brothers
when Carter ns killed and Joe
Whltt, Altus police chief, was
blinded by a bullet, is held In the
county Jail here on tnuidcr
charges. Date of his trial lias nut
been set.

MECHANIC HURT
ALTUS. Okla, Nov. 19. t.T-L- es.

lie Hamilton, Tipton mechanic, was
critically Injured and. his wife less
seriously hurt In a motor car acci-

dent east of here last night. Ham-
ilton lost control of his car and it
overturned In a ditch. A four
months baby anil 16 year-ol- d

nephew of the Hamilton were un
hurt. Hamilton has serious chest
Injuries. - ,

third wife. Reforo their marrlai?ej(pn.fd to nfe upon.Hts conviction

Extreme crueliy Is understood toja( wm,

Miss

PolicePatrol
Madrid Area

60 Jailed
"

Pluu To Over I ll F O VV

Gov criiinent llc ealetl
By Arrcsfs

MADRID, Nov. 19. (ill Aimed
will) sawed off shot guns ami hide-arm-

police patrolled this city to-

day while tho government took
final steps to bleak up a crim
munlst plot to upset the tinone
and establish a republic.

Mpie Ihnn Ml communist and le
publican lenders of Madrid lmc
been Jailed slrep Monday when
liuthotlties (list iltscoveied the
plot, and a Mmllai round-u- p lin
been ordered In the pipvlnces
where general strikes dtllL arc In
progress.

As revealed by government offi-
cials the communUl nnd I r publican
agitators planned to create dis-
turbances here yesterday morning
and In the ensuing confusion brln;,
about the fall of the government
and the monarchy.

Authorities believe trie movement
lacked any considerable strength,
considering the diversity of char-
acter In the elements concerned
and that little could
have ben expected from leaden
of the two cliques. Their arrest
la believed definitely to have term-
inated the threat, but as a pre-
cautionary measure guards In the
city are being maintained in doub
led number.

Alarmist reports clrculatedltoday
to the effect that various units of
the army were involved in the con
splracy were denied by government
officials.

The government hopes to brlnr
about termination today or tbmor
row of the general strike condi
tlons which have paralyzed Barce
lona, Alicante, Ovledo and, other
Spanish cities, causing clashes In
which five persona have died and
several hundred have been Injured,

STRIKE CALLED
SEVILLE, Spain. N ov, 19. t.T --

A general strike was called in Se-
ville today, disorders --following im-
mediately when striking workmen
clashed with police. Two prisons
wCre wounded

Strike delegations visited shops
and factories and dragged out
workmen who did not craso their
labors

TJie strike was entirely Unex-
pected. It was called apparently In
sympathy with the movement

chest m

COLDS ftWr
AW t i

Im. z

Best treated I" 2
s

by stimulation fgIM -
and inhalation jsV

earlier this week Ih Maclild an1
Barcelona,

CO IIAlK TO MOItK
BARCELONA, Stpiin, Nov. 10

of police put I oiled
BnicrlomiH si recta today nn thou-
sands of workmen, who for Iwo
daya lmo been nwnv fiom Iheli

l.Jobs on n geneint stnke,went hack
Ito work.

Tho tcsttmpllim Wus only piitlnl
.hnwctvr. and iitbei lliniixniula ,if
woikmen, most of lh"in nfoot
spent the ilny lit the country on
picnics.

Tin nn nnd btlSscD opciateil to
day hut lic-r- f werd few taxlH be-

cause of ii shortnee nf gasoline
Police trucks (nrtying; food for

lind Ihirp signs-- "We are
rnrrylni: food, do not Hltnck "

rVSMMmmmsmsmtmswmsmmssmmm

uinciion.

' t'ltOIIE DEATHS
MUDELLIN. Columbia. Nnif. )

(.V Two physicians of the Na
tional uibornldty of Hygiene la
uogota aiiived heic today to tn--i
vestigatc tho deaths of sixteen
cnildien In a pilvato hosital afJ
rer innoculiitlon of dlnhther
ion

The toxin una by offlcUP

This Week Only

You Can Invest in Rest

ECONOMICALLY

SPECIAL SALE

New

Mattresses

15 "OFF

to liuve been tdmlnlstcrcd by a
voung ho'pitnl interne, Gonxato
flninlre-'- , In mi'iiikc for antitoxin.
When the mistako wna discovered
ho became Insane, Thirty thret)
other chlldien Innnculated wer
alive todny, but their condition
ivns said to be seilntis.

i

Auto Door Gli-r- s Installed U 00,
TULSA RADIA'IOR, FENDEIW
HODY CO.-n- dv

Mattresses

"(Thto reduction is also good on all rcnovatuag)

Mattressesthoroughly renovated, with
newtick, for aslittle as ,...-- . $3.85

Layer Felt Mattresses
w

Our WESTERN-BIL- T MattrcsscS arc built up layer
on top of layer, thereby makinga wonderful mattress.
Wtrguarante them not to lump, break or get out of
shape. Let us make you a IS'ON-Tu- Tt Mattress

Spring-Fille- d

We also manufacture. to tliffercnt gratles'of Spring-Fille- d

Mattresses, hich arc guarantectl io gtvo sat--
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I t)kai K9Coat Time ."""' "
-- f KSpecial

s & Uitr ssssssssss. fosi ' riamWaaamm -- . SelectThat Garment Now and Know Your Make
One lot of men's fleece-line-d

r 7115 is 1 MHIhS 4&KJHHEf PRINTZESS
and PALMER

,Two
all

gloves..

sizes.
shades

Excellent
of dark

Leather....
brown .,

. .have beenrecognizedfor quality coat makes $1 ?1.95
I Overcoat :kv''"- - ',, 1 '13BWWKjK. for 50 years. They are no" higher than In-

ferior makes. Other glovesup to .,.Lined
with wool and silk, , or

$25 upward without lining,

Blnvo($feSS6rC
t! Ilia Mh-- & dlUKh.

I WOMtHt wcxt I ArfTg?1 8 1

t isL, ra LaaaWmmr?t3&samXiirVBRam "

gl x ia 4 jaw iii i in iLssfSSaVsvytlfc ( gj .
58 fkmmamY I W i Scene front "Rtverls nd"-- l WarnerBros, Production,
:. raaaam v a aarnm.3' I VP sf as'V ' 1 A sctni' f m "Itlvcrs End" n Warner IIro
5j' VLaWj m muWkK kZ ?." nt the llt theatre today The picture will
M W WT MMm7 I V1 Tn'trsda

1 5iliS' I TeachersOf i

I !&' 1 Oil Belt To'
a1 Umaammam. mW rn ' fa CL D I.4 HfciiHr . !i .wspi nprnpiiv,
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And we're ready for you with
"--

, ' Kuppenheimer's
Rico-Rocheste- r's

B At

I S27.50

I r

to $35.00

albert M. FisherCo.
i s'--c
p Pbonc 400 ' We liver

VIAS FAIIl a meting of the world fair
DALLAS, Nov 19 Planj'ccmmlssion Dallas Monday, it

and preparation t r ti'nc was nnn uneed today
Texas resources at the (r I

world fair in 1933 w.ll ma' at'-P.E-
AD TIJE CLASSIFIED

MJDNIGHT MATINEE ON'LY
Saturday,11:30 P.M.

THI tTBANCIlT
ROMANCE EVER

FILMED! AFRICA
STCAKJ

RITZD
A

Mfc

SEE THIS STARTLING DRAMA
of the Unexplored'Wilds!

. only oneShowing
picture will not be ed for a future date.

Zepplin
, Balloons ,l. :

They sail through the , ajr

2 for 25c

All Four StoresT--

tii
EAST

tr,uy.u tiiiJia-sru!asraJ5-
r

SETTLES IIOTKL
DOlI.IHNG

COLUMBIA

ST.

P

U

I)0ITiIAS3

IIOTrJL

ahilexu Tcx., mi- -, '" 1'rolii Ken
Tie I Itolt "nal

i ttrlnrlnils and r of this sec--:,.' ,.... . V.d... .t... Tk. A,,r, t i .....t.t in.- - j.iufc.u.11ri irns ineir( " ...".w-- i .viuii umu llnc fchurch ?undnv
nri iinnu.il inn minr-- i pr..3nui,iu inu'ii me r curbs llev L,
here Mondiy night, oed approvil,and v,6told appreciate those o.iiiv-- .

of a nf (....tMil rdhia.lla. i.l.nHf,.'u' v.fr... .....n.o n.iiiii
for Texas' educational problems,

He recomr- - approv I toUav. j

J?X ;:.',:?2 local American Le--
VonVen.Jon NmemW K. weri ",""'ctaJ l" ork. n,ut

That the te sffperlntf-de- -t l,e;rl,u "n
ig aptKilnted b)" the state board of cd

?4 tT" 't jb upntlon '1
y 'I i of I

ww Bm MtBblUhed state de--
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PICTURE

This

SIT

MAIN

III.IJC.

jq
lion

It

..tf.ll.1

V
'pnrtment.

That sure.sif tax methods ar.J
resources be continued .

i t'jclng submiOlon of'a consti-
tutional amendment to establish a

, teacher retirement fund..
That all schools, excepting Inde-

pendent districts of 50b scholastic
population, and more, be placed
under ipecvlson of county
boards of education

The asstKfatibn was formed et
Cird In October. W. 6. Willing-ham- .

Albany, is presJdent

Don't Forget
1.VT1NU i KltliNp PVlRtJ

The child finally tires of reaf"
Ism and passes Into a realm of
fancy and magic.

"It Is natural for a child trf'go
Into this stage now, fpr has
begun to do things for himself,
And without Imagination "little
can be accomplished. ,

Weed Out The L'ntrue
"Now u Is necessary to weed

out certain filfy tales This Is
trjc of those that up--

' hold untrue morals or false
Ideals To be specific one may
take the story of 'Puss In JJopts
Heie we hac a, character that
Is lazy and good for nothing lie
becomes rich through trickery
and deceit. Unconsciously thii r

chitd decides that the aim
'of life Is wealth or riches. Per--
I haps one sory of this tpe

might not be detrimental tp ojr
child, but a succession of sucn
Storied gradually rubs off the
clear cut edge of the Ideal nl
the child "begins to think that
honesty may not be so important
after all.

"A rapidly developing mind
soon tires of fanciful and unreal
stories snd begins to ' demand
stories with more plot and real
action. The child goes into his
stage of hero worship.

"HeSwanta true .human experi-
ences.. He want's chaiacters for

he can express a deep
smpathy and a deeper interest.

Watch His Friend
"Children's .friends should be

carefully ihosen now. for each
person with whom he comes
contact makes a lasting impres-
sion him. He now chooses
his Ideat which will- - go far to--
ward influencing his life.

Do not ghe him dladactlc
preaching stnrle at this stag1,
for they will more- than likely
cause his Individuality to react
In the oppositewav

"Don t set before him too
good' or Imoosslble characters

Let them be fiulty enough to be
human A child's reading well
directed at this period wjl keen
him out of th well

or bad stage
"The crucial period of the n.

of the child reallv be-

gin when he Is twelve to four-
teen, both men'ally. and phvsic-.AUi,--'.

.IShilogJstsnow-- say that
he goes in'o" the unmantic stags
of his reading.

"He In changing from a chltd
Ihio n adult, nt w'e know
''Now' he Is wnriderlng about ths

mvsterle' of, life. His tex
awakens In him i new nnd
amazing Tfio murh mitwrv Hon

"cannot be given the child this
period

The Awkward Age
Is now at the awkward

and is becoming extremely
a- -'f cnnselnu".

"Quird him against the ove-r-
ltashy, riopilv wr -

tfh love, story Thli the
,chlld' mental food. Don't pol- -

son his mind 'for the Ideas nnd
IdeaN aborbed from reading
clrcuUte. tlnougb his mind tin--

e will g)ve thepi out again lnhli
actlopii.

' "Tluee'good tests to me In
I selecting a l""1 'Of Ur

J 1. Has the story any lltcrary'i

production.
bo shown, thtough will be given Thursday

merit": Will It Interest the child"
3. Will 0it It adds to the

child's, life, be for his good? I
the ideal true? Does It liiur
sound standards, fine spirit and
a healthful ntmosphere"

'iVinrrlrnn Bar Group
sou Favors

Udu Aocln

Accord.w

curriculum

especially

vfilopment

"He

"entimentnl,
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THREE

BUSY DRUG

STORES'

Four

Save

Npra
bjUette

eLADE

l- --

MNOM

45c size
4

4 to
custoTher

K

JhanksgivingDatfZon
Services Planned

: Local Churches
which' A rnlon T,f'V."J..JL'l

Mff '::r

Nov. 27. Mt

the Klrst Church, nt 10
a. nu It was announced today.

I
The Itev. Thorntori Crews, pas-

tor of the Church of Christ, will
deliver sermon. The complete
program hs, not been arranged.

Presbyterian
j

of the
viiuicii vtiu

Vj ei
numocring

on

It

nt

li

Y"

Days More

By

nt 6

J have been (Ivc diphtheria
Immunization
to the of UlR

Out of 2.718 chll
lA tl AHlu 1 !.Thanksclvlne service;:"' .'.

the

Church
Voiing People Civihg

'.nnoun'red

to

mm w.
$sB&d5;
&mx$$RJ$?

H..l...f,l till ?U VIIIHt.ni
and th'i

morning, Mrs. M. R. Showrttter
held two

In Coahoma, Out of J38
of this community

118 or 33 were immunized
the

At the last conference all of the
rural were to

and take advantage of 'he
Immunization for

Program Sunday Night w represented. Mrs. Sho.

Young people First Presi
iu;ivin.i iuillisil .glntes

nuuinK

ers and all over tht coun
ty this conference, she

o at uir. eh. u,!,!,,. ,ft u-- r fh, -- .,
o'clock

halng

which

known

To

WiMl.ll

nfght JO
Owen, pastor.

By

There
offered

school children
ISprlne. school

county health nurse,
clinics
school children

against disease.

Invited
attend

11.30. Korsan
6n'y.

parents
before

....twi.K
of school age children that
of diphtheria have been
all dyer the county, and..':..:.. xnrouRn

'"J-.r-.r.- meeting organize getting
permanently. Members

ishlelits
church nADIATOrt. 'Wilkes

(Skilled

THC DRUG

4CUT PRICE DRUGS

four moredays buy Drugs deepcut prices.
and Saturday shopping days

shoppers. This has beenthe greatestsale thtot
have fiver had. Save Drugs Collins Bros, these
four days.

Gillette
BLADES

Cut

MODERN STORESX

Wednes-
day, Thursday,

Cigarette

Special

Cut

25c

CAMEl.
LUCKY STRIKE

OLD GOLD

Carton $1.19

EXTRA DeepCut Prices
$1.00 LISTERINE, cut to

50c Hinds Honey & Almond Cream, cut to 39c

10c PALMOLIVE SOAP, for 19c

25c Dr. West's" Toothpaste,cut to 16c

$1.00 LUCKY TIGER, cut to ;79c

Kotex,

Cut

29
Limit:

Christian

rtviraitsjasfa

$50

CHESTERFIELD

Health Authority

conferences

Yesterday afternoon

percent

communities

King's

Almond Toffee
Can3y
Limit lb.

to 59c

cut to 69c

Dr. to 39c

cut to

MODERN
AMI

l'hone l'hone
1100

Phono 1202

-- ..vrj-- ?rfi'r'.A"'

'Gun Clul? To

The Spring dun Club,, at
held last night,

plans for shot and turkey
Ibecuc, be held after
noon, The shoot will be held
tho club near the City
tarlt.

Prizes will be given guests
Invited help en'oy program

OIL MAX DIKS
CITY. Nov. Oil

services were bo con
ducted here today for Robert H.
tltiltan YVo.lft.ra fibla mllllnnfllra
who died of heart
tuck. Sultan came .jiere

look after Ills interests In the
City oil field.

services here, the body will
bo taken Oxford, Miss, wheic
Sultan born, for burial.

save nt least twentv
every dollar

ii.ni jewriry nnu luivmnnIMP rrtirrsenlnl vra hv ..... ... '. - ...
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one
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TV!

to
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of the Ion nny standard article. See us
church and young persons not fJirKe win now for yo"ur wants,
filiated with nny other .o "IJft Ttft-S- A FC
olety are urged attend. ' nnrY rti adV 122 Main -- atW

Only to at
are (or
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on at last

50c
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69c
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FACE POWDER

to

to.

$19
$1.00 16-o-z. ALCOHOL,.cut
$1.50HOT WATER BOTTLES, ...
50c West'sToothbrush,cut
$1.50 ThreeFlowers Toilet Water, $1,19

SAVE ON DRUGS COLLINS BROS.

BETTER DRUG, SERVICE

j

MnSici
JTW: DRUG STORES

SEL'UMt ItLNNKLS I'KTItOIJaiM

SCUUItY

SUf?

sail "" ssi srTT

. .,

.

. .

'
,

- '
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Have Outing

meeting perfected

Sunday

gipunds,

i
OKLAHOMA

yesterday
recen'IVi

Oklahoma

reported(cents watch,1
im.'uiamonus.. .

,.onlClaU,Jt prova.lt

lnllltd Chrlstma;

Friday
thrifty

'

4

1

Per

,

-

wAau.liiiatr

Kuiieral.

.....iSAVG..

Cut

AT

FreDelivery
4

Phone .Your

Orderla to Us

"

There'sA
Difference
SAVE FOW

i ,o $1.00

COTY'S

Cut

79

50c Size . .

Kleenex
Cutto

.39V.-

.

WQfl
cboolil

onrtNDMll
gums M

- pa

I
50c

Cut 'to

Davenport's

"WHY"
SALE

has been attended
by many enthusias-

tic shoppers. For

their patronage we

expressour sincere

appreciation.

If you have not yet ntfviiil

cd this great bargain event

we urge you to do. so bf-for- e

Saturday,

COATS

sssWsswy3LWc?
'sKKaaaCTv'F

BBBBBBmlSv(

Reauced

25
or more

Lovely Nclv Winter mod-

els richly trimmed in

choice furs.

9.50 'Con ct
Coats 30.Du

wco, $45.00

'&.... $49.50
7950 A-- Q mp
Coats QOiJ.IO

198 50 frcn nc
Coats ,. $Oy.o
Coats ., $95.00

Cor.ts, ., , , 5Zy.t

Dresses
Many lovely new rre:-lion- s

in all popular materi-
als andcolors.

Values to
$16.75 .

HATS
This Kpoclal

irmip of new
Kail FellH Im,
been enlirged.
Vnliies 1o M

.
.

Whe'rn Smart Women Shop

tUt

$10.00

S0?22.50Values$14.50

$1

DAVESrOPJS
(bxrlmtxt Shon

2mt6.gMHHtU


